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EDITOH1 /\ L. 

Mn. J. W. I[ UTTON. 

Th port rail on our frcmllspiece lh is mOlll h IS or Mr. J W. 
Hutton, the manage r o f our Gibn lla r Bra n h. iVl r. Hul to n joincd 
the Finn at AId rshot i.n l HH7, a nd was l ransC rred to Dubli n in 
J anua ry, r89! , the year in whi -h Lh a l Branch W <lS op ned . In 
the following y a r Ill' wa<; app illled 10 Gibra ltar a nd ucc rei I'd 
to thc position of ma nage r on J a nu ary, lC)[S, wh ich h(' hdd 10 
this da t . 

ML Hutto ll is a well known a nd popula r fi Kl lre 0 11 the Rork 
and is a n indefa tigablc worker. To the knowl.edge oC his bi oKra plwr, 
he commences hi s w rkillg clay at thc Stores a l 7 a.l11. a lld fin isl1l'5 
a bout 12 hour la ter. An incluhita bL trait , which has LlnciouiJlcdly 
contributed to th success of hi s management , is Mr. Hu llon 's 
method of ke ping in lose pe r ' na l touch wi th a ll cuslom rs and 
a ttending to their sma llesl as well a their largest needs. His 
a biLity to converse in pani sh is a great adj unct in conclu ling 
business in Gibra ltar. 

Our Gibra lta r Bra nch ha ving be n closed , Mr. Hullon is now 
associated with Mr. E.. M. B. o t t reU (the pro pri tor o f Messrs. 
M. Baglietto), who has been given our 01 agency for GibralLar. 
Mr. ot t rell is a gran lson o f the la t Major W . F . ott r ll. who at 
one time was Ga rrison Adjutant a nd Qua rt r-Mast r a l Gibrallar 
and subsequently manag r o f our AId rshot B ranch a nd it is a 
rema rka ble coincidence tha t Mr. Hutton, who wa ' recommended 
for the a ppointment a t Gibra lta r by Major ol t reLL , ' hould now he 
as ociated with hi grandson. 

Mr. J. W. Hutton i a keen supporte r o f a ll fo rms of sporl 
and a n enthu iastic follower of foo tball a nd cricket. 

MR. 1.'. A. (MO~WS. 

Following the recent Sever a ttack of in flu nza, our Managing 
Direc tor, Mr. F . A. Simonds, has be n ord red a broad by hi:; 
medical advisers for a comple te rest. H will b a way for SOille 

six weeks a nd will be accompa nied by Mrs. Simonds. 'I'h a rdent 
wish of a ll employees of the Firm is tha t Mr. Eric will rcturn 
completely restored to his form r good health a nd tha t Mr . imond, 
who has spent ma ny anxious w eks, will a lso derive consitlerablc 
benefit from the change. 
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Til E LATE MR. B. MARKlI AM. 

We are deeply sorry to record the death of Mr. B. Markham, 
our Far East Representative, who passcd away at Bangkok , Siam, 
on the 4th April. The sad news came as a great shock to thos 
with whom h is business brought him into contac t on his periodical 
visils to this country. The r mor felt by his friends will be the 
mcasur of their sympa thy with hi rela tives, to whom, by reason 
of his hapl y dispo ition and sterling good qualities, his sad and 
un li mely end must be a crushing blow. The following paragraph 
appeared in the Bangkok Times of the 5th April. a copy of which 
has reached us:-

" The funera l of the late Mr. B. Markham took place yester
clay evening in the Protestant metery, the R ev. Cecil immons 
reading the fun eral scrvice both in the Mortuary Cha pel a nd a t 
the graveside. Th place of interment was near the graves of the 

apta in and hief E ngineer of the Kola , who clied from cholera 
a fe w y ars ago shortly aft er th ir vessel had left for Singapore. 
II was ascerta ined , after the d a th of Mr. Ma rkha m, tha t he was 
a mem ber o f the Ma onic fra ternity, a nd th a ttendance a t the 
cem t ry yest rday included th Acting Ma ter of Lodge t . 
John, Bangkok, . everal P a t Mas ters a nd Officer '. There were 
a numb r of wreaths, and among tho present were :- Me srs. 
A. G. M ade and A. T. Oldham from the Briti h on ula te
Gcn ra l ; Mr. H. Tyr r , Mr. F . D . P ncer, Mr. J. H. J a mi on 
and Mr. J. . Bullock (The Anglo- ia m Corporat ion , Lld.); 
Mr. H. L T. cowsill a nd Mr. Edwa rd s-Evans (Ka tz Bros., 
Ltd.); Mr. . Richa rcl son ( a i Lert) ; Mr . A. M. Ha mill n 
(Unit cl Enginee r ', Lt 1.); Mr. F. cl 'Arcy (Ha rry A. l3ad man 
and 0.) ; Mr. H . Shakespear Hart (J r iti h Di p n ary) ; Mr. 
H. . And rsen, Mr. W. H. ochrane, Mr. Viggo Th . Lund , tc." 

A Suc ESSFUL EVEN I NG . 

RC] rescnta ti ve from th Br w ry turned up in strong force 
at lhe a nnual p re nta lion of priz a nd tropbi s in connection 
with th Reading and Distri t Billi a rds L agu a nd th vening 

. prov d a highl y successful one. Wc h ar tily congratulat the 
H. &: G. imon ls' oc ia l lub team on winning thc up pr ntcd 
by Mcssrs. L-I. & G. Simond , lh winn ing team including f1v of 
lhe players who won th up fOllr y a rs ago. W a ll gr a tly 
regret ted the a bsen c of Mr. Eri , th ' f r sid nt of the Leagu , 
who was not well nough to a t t n I. 

A GROW ING ONCE RN . 

. From sma ll b ginning lh L 'ague has grown in to a very big 
lhl ng and ha don a g r at work in ccmcnting good fellowship 
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among the va rious Clubs. To run such a League so successfully 
has meant a vast amount of work and we extend to Mr. G. E. 
Boddington, the ind fatigahle Hon . Secretary, our warm st 011-

gratulations on the plendi I uccess of his labours. A few years 
ago the League consisted of nine Clubs; now it has eight en, 
while in the past season th re were 270 players regis tered to 
participate in League games. When Mr. Boddington took over 
the Secretaryship the League possessed only £3 ; now it has about 
£80 standing to its credit. Truly, a growing and a going concern I 

DRINK AND INSANITY. 

In view of the oft-repeated assertion tha t drink is a main 
cause of insanity, it is worth notice that ir Fred rick Willis, at 
the Annual Meeting of the Mental After-Care Association , said 
that a point he wished to emphasise was that we were making no 
impression on insanity in this country. The incidence of insaniLy 
as compared with twenty-five or thirty years ago, and th recov ry 
rate, revealed no improvement. Yet it is genera lly admitted that 
sobriety has increased remarkably in the same p rio L 

" Two YEARS AGO." 

There is a good story told concerning the appointment , by 
Lord Palmerston, of Charles Kingsley as Professor of Mod rn 
History. Critics wanted to know what Kingsley knew about 
modern history, and Palmerston 's reply was: " Well, he wrote 
' Two Years Ago.' " 

W ORKIN G M E N AND W OME N. 

No particular class has the monopoly as to the application of 
the term " working men and women." Picking out , at random, 
" the events of the day " from a great newspap r we came across 
the following :-

The King and Queen leave for Aldershot. 
The Prince of Wales presides at King Edward's Hospilal 

Fund Meeting, t. l ames 's Palace, 1I.30; attends Harvey 
Tercentenary Conversazione, Merchant Taylors' Hall, 9.0. 

The Duke and Duchess of York attend onversazione, East 
London College, 8.50 ; reception , 7.0. 

Prince G -orge attends Ball for Friends of the Poor, Eresby 
House, l(utland Gate. 

The Princess !(oyal a t Church Army Al xandra Girls' Iub 
Outing, Caen Wood Tow rs, Highga te, 3.30. 

Princess Beatrice attends Meeting of Women's L .agu of 
ervice for Motherhood , Mitford I-louse, Lennox Gardens, 4.0. 

Truly, our beloved King and Queen, and other members of lhe 
Royal Family, are as hardworking m n and women as any of us. 
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A PATH ETIC OINClDENCE. 

R cently Mr. J. tacey, who works a t the Br wery, had a 
cask of beer for the wedding of his daugh tel'. By a coincid nce 
the cask bore tll mark " WXS," which was the r cognised mark 
to indicate tha t tha t particular cask was made by Mr. tac y's 
son (formerly a cooper a t th Brewery), who was killed in the War. 

A M OVIN G IN CIDE NT. 

" W.D .," whose notes a re so w Jcome each month , has recently 
moved from St. Anne's Road to Kidmore Road. We hop he 
enjoy d the trip! By the way, Mr. Dunster has just received a 
" fiver " from J ohn Butt for a clever " bullet." Well don ! 

EATlNG. 

There is no doubt tha t most p ople eat far too mu h. It is 
in leresting to learn how diff rent folk fee I and which are their 
favourite meals. Two friends were discussing the subj ec t. One 
said hi supper was his bes t meal, while the other never touched it. 
The fo rmer never eats breakfas t, while th latter makes t hat his 
hearties t meal. Talking about breakfast, last unday the E ditor 
set out on his push-bike soon after it was light and went for a quiet 
ride of a good many miles before breakfast . Calling a t a farm 
he drank a pint of new milk, straight from t he wood- we mean the 
cow. Then he pedalled gently along, arriving borne about 9 a. m. 
And wasn ' t breakfas t welcome ! How much he a te is not fit for 
pUblication . 

W EDDI NG. 

W congra tula te Mr. B. W. Brook r on hi man'iag lo Miss 
M. B. Grantham , which ceremony wa celebrated at l. J ohn 's 

hurch, Reading, on th 5th May. Mr. Bro k r is a meml r of 
lhe Branch Departmen t taff. 

On the day previous to the wedding a hanclsom do k and 
a se l o[ a rv ' rs were kindly pr niecl to M r. Brook r by Mc . E . 
Cough, on b ha lf of the staff. Mr. Gough's p ch was sp cia lly 
sui lalle to the 0 ca ion and his words on taincd ome lIncl advice 
and encoLlrag ment. 

M 1'. and Mrs. Brooker w re the rccipicn ts of a leLl I' of 0 11-

gralula tion from i h Bor \lgh M mber of Parli ament, Mr. H . G. 
Will iam. 
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B11E'vVERY JOTTINGS. 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTES for the m rry month of May were a 
few days late in appearing at the Brewery, but it was due la 
circumstances out of our ontrol. The issue was full of interest 
to everyone and the differ n t articles w re duly appreciated; also 
our Brewery artist, Mr. W . Giddy, excelled himself in his sketch. 

The Wireless Note from " D.A.P." , Portsmouth , show he 
ha a wonderful t , from the places he mentions he receiv s, and 
it is to be hop d he und rstands the language when he switches 
on to some of th foreign stations and that h can translate" ay 

.B. " when on to Brun (zecho-Slovakia). W have an apprecia
tion of Milk tout hung up in th e offic writt n in hinese, wilh 
transla tion . 

The shooting yarn in Woolwich Branch Notes seems to out
distance in romance somnshing yarns, so our Editor- who at tli 
moment of writing is in Devonshire for a week's holi lay, t rout 
fi sh ing- will ha vc to t II us a " tall one." 

An advertisement in a daily paper read " Wh at is a R fre her ? 11 

Th answer is giv n in the advert., but it houlcl undoubtedly be 
" Min' .B." 

" That's th b t advertisement Simonds' have ev r bad," r 
ov rheard som one say the other night, pointing to th picture of 
the sailor on th e presumably d s rt island, with the primitiv 
wir less installation " .B. to all Stations. " It c rtainly is a 
picture which ca tches th eye. 

Jut wher T re en tIy lived, at the top of a hill in a uburb of 
Read ing, bu s run by all day from a rly in the morning until 
II at night, also very motorist and motor cyc li -t seem to think 
it the best plan to rac up th hill a t a fa t 1 ace, making quite a 
din and emitting clouds of smoke on occasions, but we hav got 
fa irly us d to it af t I' a number of years. Howev r, just lat ly, 
W ' have anolher noi e to put up with , viz., aeroplanes ir li ng 
over at night , but th er is th sati faction to tho e who hav had 

xperienc of pa t air ra ids that th se terrors of the air a r not 
ben t on our des tru lion a t the mom n t , and if you an not sleep, 
you can at leasl I' s t secure in the knowledge that an imll1 di;Ltc 
visit lo th' ell ar (o r wh r ver YO Ll keep the" .H.") is not now 
n cessary. 

Mr. . Josey, our ' hicf Wag s Cl rk, probably on of the b('~ t 
known on the Brew ry anci possibly one o( the best lik don Frida 'S, 
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has had a very anxious time lat ly, as his wife has had to undergo 
two s vere operations at the Royal B rkshire Hospital, but 1 am 
pleased to be able to state she is now much better and well on the 
right road. 

I see that residents of Portsmouth are called Portsmuthians. 
Read ing p opIe are generally known as Reaclingites, but with 
regard to Caversham, quite near, it is awkward to call the natives 

avershamites, owing to the fact that there happens to be 
aversham Heights, and th er especial ly it is usual to sound the 

aspirat " h." I live at aversham . 

Fancy going to th " rook cl Billet" and ask ing for a 
"Straight Pint." 

Football is a topic that is still with us, and T hope for th 
peace of mind of some of our Brewery nthusiasts of the R ad ing 
Football lub that some new men ar signed on before long. Of 
course we have had many rumours, in fact wc get th m very clay. 

y.; D. 

HOWLERS l~ ROM THE LAS ROOM . 

If the horse win , th e jockey gets a lot of money and can have 
a good time, but the hors ge t nothing. This seems unfair. But 
hor es don't like beer. 

* * * * 
Th hor e you bet on is called a cert. ]f it 10 es, it's called a 

dead ert. 

* * * * 
Doctors say that (a tal c1i ca e ar the wor t. 

* * * * 
The cuckoo is a bird that lays other bird 'egg in its own nest, 

and v1:va voce. 

* * * * 
c nt is the sound mad by hounds. 

* * * * 
(From A 'election of choolboy Howlers, compil cl by . Mcllwain .) . 
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THE BREWERY TREE. 

Have you ver noticed the Brewery tree? Passing daily on 
your way to work through the gates on the one side or througll lhe 
O~ce doo~s on the otl~ er side .of the road it maybe you have not 
pal.d particular attention to It. However, there it stands ju t 
mSlde the Brewery gates, a sort of " Monarch of all I survey." 
T~ere may, of. course, b~ oth~r trees on the Brewery , but to my 
mmd the tree IS the one m BrIdge Street. It seems to typify the 
Brewery : " I've-been-here-a-Iong-whil -and-in tend-to-stop-Cor
eve.r " sort of tre. From our o'ffi ce window we can see it quite 
easily. By the tree you can tell the sea ons wi thout the aid of a 
calendar. Just now it looks a picture, the leafy foliage of a 
~eautiful green re~ieving the sombreness o( the grey wa lls behind 
It.. My colleague 1I1 the office (or many years has called it his and 
relt~ra~es at various time " My tr is coming out" or " My tree is 
beglllnll1g to look a little bare." His tree forsooth. Mayb som 
of you who have hitherto daily pass d it by without a look or ven 
a t.hought will do . 0 in futur . Considering th busy treel in 
which the Brewery IS mainly ituated it is a relief, particularly on a 
hot day, to see the soothing gre n leaves sway cl thi way and that 
by every gentle breeze tha t blows. Long may it remain to remind 
u of pas t days! 

W.D. 

LIFE' GREATE T ENEMY- FEAR. 

]~ t as Lo':,e is the pa rent o( all that is positive, a ttra tive 
and vlta~, so IS I' EA R th root of all tha t is nega tiv , I' pellan t and 
deva.st~tlng. From .it every other ill , ignorance and evil springs, 
and It I a metaphysical law that we a ttract wh at we fear in exactly 
the same way as, by an opposite att itude of mind , we invi t and 
draw the influ nce and conditions w desir. Men are slowly 
beginning to r a lise the fund am nta l law that we all draw to us 
by . the force of . m n tal attraction all the good and a ll the error 
whIch we expen ence, and this not 0 much by rea on o( dO'£ng 
goO? . or evil as by t!tin/~ing them, since though t precede a tion. 
PosltJve thoughts bnng positiv leeds and con quent happin ss, 
p~ac and prosperity , whil n ga tive thought procluc their ki nci 
WIth unerring pr ci ion. . 

Subtle, but always working and all-powerful, a r th op rat ion 
of the thoughts and the motions, but it is to these that we mu. t 
look for the success or failur of our live. A d eply p y hological 
~~w was und.oubted.ly a t work in the mind of Job wh n h said , 

For the thmg whl h I greatly Jea.red i com upon m and that 
which I was aJraid oJ is come unto me." , 
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Fear indicates lack of confid nce in ourselves, our fellows and 
our ~ irc~lmstances . W,e mu t rem ml? r that by fear and worry 
no t. hmg IS ever to be gamed, but much I always to be los t. By this 
ncgati v attitude of mind we op n the doors for the en trance of 
those v ry conditions which we fear to come upon us, such as 
sickness fo~ ~urs Ives or our loved ones, poverty, failure, old age, 
loss o( POS! tlOn, etc. 

Th practical man or woman who is, p rhaps by temperament, 
gi ven to (ear and worry, will ask: " But how can I avoid worrying 
when the petty cares and anxieties of life a re daily cropping up ? .. 
There is only one way : not by dwelling upon, nor ven by trying 
to shut out fear and worry ; that only causes an inhibition or 
r pression which. later on will produce a " fear and worry complex," 
but by transmutmg the tendency to worry. Wha t does that mean ? 
It means consciously, forcefully tra ining th mind to substitute 
its opposite for every negative thought tha t enters th mind. This 
may take om little time to acquire, some great patience to attain , 
and a still greater will to achi ve, but the re ult will b so wond rful 
to oneself and those a round one that the reward will make the 
endeavour abundantly worth while. 

The curious part about fear and worry is that so many of the 
things we have feared never happ n. How many bridges we cro s 
mentally that we eventually find w never have to cross at all! 
Il is amazing to see the large numb r of p ople who have grown 
habitually timid in mind and spirit an 1 who e bodie have been 
reduc Cl to a low and sluggi h sta t , as well as those WllO ar living 
" below par," both menta lly and phy ically , through the deva ta ting 
agency o( fear and worry. In addition to thi general lowering 
of practi ally all bodily (unctions and power , the effect of fear and 
worry locali es in pecific a ilment and diseases, uch a neuras
thenia, stomach and dig stive di ord r , pulmonary troubles and 
a general debilita ting o( the ton o( the sy tern. Mind and body 
are closely inter-related and a r con tantly ac ting and react ing 
upon one another, inee the body help the mincl a the mind 
bui ld the body. hakesp ar says," 'Tis the MIND that makes 
the body rich ," and it was Maeterlinck who said, " The happie t 
man i he who b t understands his happine s," and h who und r
stands it b st is he who knows that hi happiness i only clivi led 
(rO I11 orrow by a lofty, humane, and courag OllS vi w of lif . 

The hap! iest h art that ever bat, 
Was in om quiet breast, 

That found th common daylight weet 
And left to Haven the r s t. 

E.M.D.l<. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Die when I may, I want it aid of m by those who knew me 

best that I always plucked a thistle and planted a flower where 
I thought a flower would grow.- Abraham Lincoln. 

Study to be what you wish to seem. 

Success often co ts more than it is worth. 

urfeit has kill d more than hunger. 

Temper i so good a thing that we hou ld never los it. 

Too much res t is ru t. 

Would you have men think well of you, then do not speak 
welJ of yourself. 

We ought not to se k too high joys. 

W may be bright without transfigura tion. 

Tearless grief ble ds inwardly. 

Strongest mind are oft n those of whom the noisy world 
hears least. 

tranger or coun tryman to me 
W lcome a lik hall ever be. 

To ask of any guest his nam , 
Or whose he is, or whence he came, 

I hold can never be his part 
Who owns a hospitable heart. 

"GETTING HIS OWN BA K" 

This is a true story of a d u I of words betw en a postmistress 
and a customer. The scene i a sub-post office of a country town, 
the lady in cha rge being of a v ry uncertain age, coupled with a 
decided vin gary dispo ition and a deep sens of her importance. 
Th customer is an old friend of mine, blessed with a v ry humorous 
nature, and who, having be n subj ect to thi lady's hauteur on a 
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previous occasion, determined to exercise his "leg-pulling" 
propensity at her expense. H ence the following dialogue: 

CUSTOMER: " Good morning, madam. Do you sell stamps? " 

POSTMISTRESS (very snappily) : " What do you mean ? This is 
a post office." 

C.: "Thank you! T hould lik to see some. What kind 
have you got? " 

P.M. (sharply) : " I've just told you this is a post office. Wha t 
stamps do you want ? " 

C. : " Reall y, I don't quite know, but I should like some nice 
coloured on s. Have you any purple? " 

P.M. (witheringly) : " Are you trying to wa te my time? Do 
you want any stamps or not ? " 

C.: "Y s, please. What prices have you ? Have you any 
penny ones? " 

P.M. (decidedly) : "Of course." 

C. : " Any cheaper if I take a doz n ? " 

P.M. : " Certa inly not ." 

C. : "Then I 'll have one p nny one, please." 

The postmistress produces a large shee t of stamps and prepares 
to tear one off. 

C. : "Excuse me, but I should like the middle one: it looks 
a nicer colour than the others." 

P.M. (101,f,dly) : " What ar you talking about ? They are aU 
al ik ." 

C. : " Sorry, but if I can't have the centre one I won't have 
that kind. Give me two halfpenny ones, please, and T hould 
like them well gummed. " 

The postmistress hands them ov r with an alarm d look and 
finds herself without an answer. 

, . : " Thank you. I must say you' re not very obliging, and 
If you're not more so in future I shall buy my stamps I ewhere ! 
Good morning I " 

Exit the custom r , leaving the postmistress with a " hop 1 ss 
dawn" f eling. 

TilE NIB. 
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A NATURAL FOOD. 

In The Da'ily Mail , May 15th, 1928, Sir W.illiam Arb~ thnot 
Lane expre s d his opinion that alcohol, ta ken 111 mo leratLOIl , is 
not on ly no poi on, but" one of the most u efu1 f~ods we posses ." 
In saying thi , Sir Wi ll iam does not rely so~cl.y on his .own authonty, 
great as that is. H e show tha t the m aJ?nty of .hls coll.eagu s in 
the med i a l profession give the 1 est possible testimony 111 favour 
of modera te drinking- by exam pI. Th r by they find "solace, 
rest , and comfort ." 

Sir WiHiam has the upport of the head o f his profession, 
Lord Dawson of E en n, who last year mad a st riking sp ech in the 
House of Lords vindi ating Briti h freedom in matter of drink 
by . vid nce of the na tion 's sobriety and h alth . 

This i in accor lance with expec ta tion a n] common nsc. 
Alcohol, lik v ry other good gift , is perniciou ' in x ess ; but the 
avoidance of excess, in this I' p et as in oth rs, is part f the 
proper responsibility of a free man, Win , gros ly taken , i apable 
o f degrad ing th body a nd the out. On th oth I' ha nd , It may 
in pire a fine mind to uch gloriou 

0, for a draught of vintage! that ha th b en 
eool'd a long age in the deep-delved a rtli , 

Ta ting of Flora a nd the country gr en, 
Da nce, and Proven 'Yal ong, a nd sunburnt mirth I 

To 10 away with that which could mov Keats to . u h lyrical 
raptur wou ld b to impov ri h ci vilisation, - J)a1:ly M ail, 

MR. T. p, 0' 0 NOR, M,P" AND L . YFOOT, 

In a n arlicl in th /)aily Telegraph, Mr. T . I . 0' onn 1', M,P" 
the" Fath r of th I lou e of om mons," des ribes hi s impreSSion 
of Prohibition. H ere ar som of them :-

" I will be ask d, of ours, my exp ri n es wi th regard to lhe 
working of Pussy foot. I will sum them up in lh phrase th at It 
seems to m all mischievous rubbish, I a m, like most I oplc of 
these island accustom d to a small a mount o f st imulant, s tr ic tly 
confined to 'th two hief meals o f th day. Th fundamcntal 
difference betw en English a nd American hab its, which lies ~l the 
back of their differen t I gisla lion , is th at a ting a nd th taking of 
s timulants ar two separate acts in Am rica, a ncl in I ~ ng land arc 
practically one. 
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~v n m n .who ar~ far from b ing t eto talers would lo e social 
prcs l1g~ by hav1l1g a dnnk with a meal in a publi c plac · in Am ri ca. 
You wl1l s e two or three young p opl in any of the great 
rcs~aurant of th country wI~h not hing b side them but a g lass 
of Iced ~ate r, but you may hnd that these ostentatiou teetotal 
watcr-~lnnk rs have loaded thems Iv s up with one, two, or thr e 
cocktaIls be ror they ent recl the re taw"a nt. 

"OHMS OF CAMOUFLAGE. 

This is only one of the ma ny forms of camouflage to which 
New York has been d nven by Pu syfoot. The ov m or of the 
tat, Mr. Al mith- he i a lso a formidabl can lidate for the 

I~rrs lden cy-h as r fus d a!J 10 ,al a id t? the a rry ing out of th 
[ ~I ssyfoo~ law. But even In ,thIS tll r IS camouflag. Your hotel 
will, not Itse lf supply you WIth any a l ohol ; but it is n t th ir 
bUSiness to, pr vent you ha ving it by your own meth d. The 
hotcl propl:lCtor looks on and se very tliing, but he would n ith r 
help nor h lIld r you. 

, At th ame time you have to li v up to th amoufl age. YOLl 
bring fr~m your room t!l bottle ~f w~isky-it is qui t asy to get 
goO,(~ whIsky, Scotch, Insh , a n,acli an, If you have fri nd who keep 
thell own c Har or have a r ll ab l b?otl gge r. Th co t is high, 
and I dar ay ~hat the P?or have Clth r to go without whisky 
al togct h c~ or drink the pO! onous turf whi h is r p rt cl to have 
already kIlled or ruined th vi t im o f III boot! gger. 

, ~ou an .?rdcr a dozen o f whisky through a fri nd , and the 
stuff IS ~ood, J! xtravagant in pric , A customer of a hot I bring 
down h.1 bo.W e?f whisky, but h pay homage to appearances 
by puttlllg !11 whl ky in a bottle of White H.o k- th mo t popular 
form of mln ral-water in Am ri ca- call for two bott! 5 of the 
genu ine, White Ho ,k and th n ca lmly mixe the alleged White 
Ro~k WIth the g, nUI~. Th hot I-k ep r look on with a meaning 
smile, but nothll1g IS said on the one side or the oth r. " 

TIPS ON TENNIS, 

, Lawn ten nis is now in full wing ancl perh a ps a few impl 
hin ts may nol b out of place. In the first place you hould obtain 
the hest ground , lh be t balls and the b t ra qu ts that you can 
afford, On a ~UI,llPY ourl il i imp sible lo play good t ' nnis 
a,?c1 frcq lle,nlmlshlt , thro,ugh no faul t of th p layer, a re parti ula rly 
dlsh rar t 11Ing to th beglllner. I f th ball ' a r not (l f fir t-clas 
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quality or have be .n played with a great deal .they are lighter tl~an 
the best article, with th result tha t a well-timed, a~curate dnve 
sends them right out of court. A really. good tenms ball eems 
quite heavy as it comes into contact wlth the racquet. 

When I am playing in a match, particularly singles, I im
mediately set to work to f1l1d out where the strength a~d weakness 
of my opponent lie. I toss a serve. or a. return to 111S fO~'ehand , 
then to his backhand, and then I give hun a lob. If this costs 
me a game or so I have gained much valuable info~mation that ~ill 
serve me in good s tead long before the first set IS over. Havmg 
found which part of my opponent's armour is the weakest I hammer 
away at it for all I a m worth. 

In doubles a good net player and a good base-line player 
make a valuable combination. The net player should not be too 
eager and dash across for shots that a re obviously out <?f his r ach. 
By doing so he misses the ball himself and mo~e than hkely .makes 
his partner do so, too. On the other hand , If you have tllne to 
dash across on to your partner's preserves and bring off a " kill" 
by means of a volley, whereas .he ~oul~ not. possibly reach the ball 
before it pitches, have no he ItatlOn 111 dOll1g so. Always try to 
begin attacking as soon as possible. It is fatal to be c<?ntent to 
act on the defensive. Get as many shots as you can II1to that 
corner of the court where your opponent has to make a back-hand 
return and a difficult return at that. Then both go up to the net 
and tl;e cha nces are ten to one that you or your partner will bring 
off a " kill. " Your opponen ts will play just as well as you let 
them and, of course, vice versa. 

A good service is very important and if you cannot get much 
pace on the ball try and put on some" screw " <?r send the ball 
to your opponent's backhand rather than to hiS forehand . A 
soft service generally means a hot return, often well placed and 
right out of your reach. 

Never wait , but get on to the ball as quickly as you an. 
Always volley when possible, even if it means a grea~ effort ~ for 
in this way you may, when your opponents are dlsorgal1l cd, 
whip a shot across in an apartment that is " to let" and leave 
them guessing. Use your head and your f et to good purpose, 
as well as your racquet. 

Never dispute the umpir , and even in a friendly , when a point 
is in doubt, give the benefit of the doubt to your opponents. 

C.H.P. 
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A VISIT TO GIBRALTAR. 

Tell us about Gibraltar I Is it beautiful ? Would you like 
to live there? Many similar requests and questions have been 
put to me since my visit to Gibraltar. Is Gibraltar beautiful? 
In tru th , my answer must be in the negative. I am constrained 
to give this reply in vi w of the generally accepted interpreta tion 
of natural beauty. Actually, the rugged magnificence of the Rock, 
on whose surface rise terraces of houses, closely grouped together, 
appealed to me in all its bold outlines and insula r prominence. 
Its natura l s trength as a fortification seems an ideal home for the 
mammoth ships of our Fleet, and as a spectacle of naval and military 
predominance there must be few sights to compare. What the 
Rock lacks in the res thetic sense is more than compensated by 
the st upendous maj es ty of its general outline. Rising directly 
out of the sea and towering above the ma inland of Spain, the 
Rock resembles a crouching lion, a fittin g symbol of the outpost of 
the Empire and a sentin 1 of the Straits which it commands. As 
a fastness a nd an impregnab le fort , however, Gibraltar has served 
its purpose. With the a rrival of the long range gun and aircraft, 
the occupation of the Rock would be made untenable in a very 
short time. This is generally recognised by the a uthorities a 
the Batteries have nearly aU been dismantled, although the Rock 
proved of inestimable value a a base during the Great War. 
The vast engineer ing work which gave Gibraltar its impregnability, 
is indeed a monument of past labours. The Rock is literally 
honeycombed with passages and galleries hewn out of the solid 
stone and in these huge chambers our soldiery, in pa t years, 
have maintained perpetual duty a nd vigilance. There is a leg nd 
that Gibra lta r was one of the two Pilla rs of Hercules and that a 
vast shaft is su nk perpendicularly through the Rock a nd connected 
by a subterranean passag with the other Pillar, known as Apes 
Hill, across the Straits in Morocco. It is supposed that it was 
through this passage that the famou ' Gibraltar monkeys made 
their way from Africa. I might mention here that the apes a re 
now very f w in number. and a strict order exists against feeding 
them by the population, apparently to di courage their excursions 
mto the inhabi ted parts of the town. 

. The huge sandbank which once formed a part of the eastern 
Side of Gibraltar has now almo t disappear d and in its place has 
been erected a very large " catch men t ," for the collection of rain 
water, which forms the only source of fr sh wa ter supply. Thi 
catchment consists of a sloping corrugated ar a connected to 
reservo irs hewn out of th heart of the rock and of considerable 
extent. The collecting areas cover about 40 acres and the reservoirs 
have a total capacity of about 7,000,000 gallons, the largest holding 
2,000,000. I visited this las t tank by travelling on a troll y through 
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a tunnel, about a quarter of a mile in I ngth. The water was so 
clear and the bottom so plainly visible that, at first sight, it app ared 
to be empty. As may b imagined, the temperature of the passage 
to the reservoir was extrem ly low and before we had gone far I 
was shivering. 

The town itself i divided into two sections, the north and 
south. The north is the mo t important part and consists of the 
Main Street and Irish Town and with stree ts connecting them. 
The whole of the hou es are built in tiers on the sloping rock to a 
height of about 2 50 feet above the sea. In the northern part of 
the town is situated the Moori h Castle which dates back to the 
year 742. The southern part comprises the Admiralty Quarters 
and Barracks, and th two sections are divided by the Alameda 
and Public Gardens. Among t the vegetation in the Gardens can 
be seen Mimosa, Acacias and Magnolias and a large variety of 
wild flowers. 

Life in Gibraltar is not dull and the social side is enlivened by 
dances which are frequently held on boar 1 H .M. hips in harbour 
and which are attended by local residen ts. As may be supposed, 
the life of the inhabitant largely centres round the Fleet and 
Military Units stationed there, which give continual interest to 
the business fra terni ty and to visitors. Two of the most enj oyable 
evenings spent by me were at the boxing tournaments between 
various Units of th Garri on and representatives of the Fleet. 
There were some very fine bouts and these hav been referred to 
in a previous issue. It was a matter of congratulation to the 
M.C. who carried thr ugh the ceremonies as though to the manner 
born. Not only is tha t gentleman able to M . . a boxing tournament 
but he can tell som good drawing room stori s. I must sec if 
there is space availabl under th "Lighter Side." Many fri ends 
of the Firm were present, amongst whom was If S .. -Major Peter 
Blythe, whose excellent k tches appear so frequ ntly in this 
J ournal. It was with a real sense of pleasure that I was able to 
meet, on the occasion of my visit, so many of our supporters exiled 
in the course of duty. There was no mistaking the warmth of 
welcome accorded by th e members of various Mes es and Officers 
of H.M. Ships, and through th ese columns I would express regret 
that the short time at my di posal, due to business matters, made 
it impossible to spend mor time with them. 

In the Gibralta rians amor patriae is strong and was 
d monstrated to me by a local lady connected with the Firm one 
day, when after a climb nearly to the top of the Rock I produced 
a piece of stone from my pock t and remarked that it was for my 
museum. I thought I det cted a li ttle resentment in her tones 
when she said" You are not going to take a piece of my Rock to 
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England?" I replied that as I was leaving a large chunk behind 
I hoped she would spare me this memento. ' 

The hospitality of the residents is prov rbial and many were 
the stories I h ard of generous labours performed on behalf of the 
sick and wounded during the War. 

Although the ~eath er was not on its best behaviour during 
my stay and I expen nced a spell of the Levant and heavy rainfall, 
I learned that for the greater part of the year the climate is all 
that could be desired except perhaps during the summer, when it 
is a little oppressive. The Levanter arrive with the East wind 
when a dark grey mist or cloud hangs over the Rock. There i~ 
no doubt tha t a very healthful holiday could be spent at Gibraltar 
and the facilities for excursions into pain , the land of sunshine 
and flowers, would make for a change of atmosphere as entirely 
different to this country as imaginat ion is to reality. There are 
many caves, some of which are supported by beautiful stalactite 
pillar and of vast dimensions. Other places of interest are the 
old Moor~sh as tle, th e .Gallerie , Alameda Gardens, Catalan Bay, 
tl:e E ng:tlsh ~nd Catholtc Cathedrals. From the galleries can b 
Viewed La LInea Campamento, the Queen of Spain's Chair, &c. 
A legend runs that when the pani h and French troops were 
invading Gibraltar, the Queen of pain at in the chair and vowed 
she would not leave un til the Spani h flag waved over Gibraltar. 
By the gallantr'y of the Engli h Governor, the pan ish fl ag was 
waved over the ramparts and the Royal Lady was thereby released . 

Tn the last day of my stay at Gibraltar, my bu iness having 
been accomplished, I paid a hurried visit to Algeciras and took 
tea at th at most lovely of all Spanish Hotels, " Reina Cristina." 
The hotel stands in its own grounds of about 20 acres and is the 
last word in beauty. pring flowers, in full bloom, were in profusion. 
~ady tr e , with tea tables nestling in unexpected corners, larg 

airy lounges furni shed with a ll that is luxurian t in easy chairs 
surround a quad rangle in which grow palm tree and a wealth of 
gorgeou r ep rs. The fame of our Managing Director having 
preceded me throughout my trip, T was not urprised to have an 
enquiry as to hi well-being from a gentleman a t this Hotel ; indeed, 
he al peared to be just as well known round the Mediterranean a 
he is at home I 

In concluding, ] would like to thank all those who, by ac ts of 
courtesy and good fellowship, made my stay at Gibraltar a pleasure 
beyond expres ion. Amongst those friends stand out the figures 
of Mr. J. W. Hutton, the manager of our late Branch, and the 
newly appointed agent of the 1. irm , Mr. E. M. B. Cottrell, to each 
of whom I wish unlimited succe s in their a ociation. 

A.R.B. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

A policeman on his bea t two nights running noticed that a 
certain house was illuminated in every room until early in the 
morn ing. On the third night , discovering the same phenomenon, 
he knocked on the door and pointed out this fact to the householder. 
"Oh, no," said the owner, " it's quite intentional, my dear chap. 
You see, my wife has been away for a fortnight , and I've written 
to her to tell her of the lonely evenings I've spent at home, and 
now I am just making sure that the meter doesn't give me 
away." 

* * * * 
" I hear th a t your son has takcn up a profession, Mr. O'Casey," 

remarked the visitor to the house. 
" He has indade," rejoined the host . " He's pin-vat they call 

a ' cross-examiner.' " 
" And phwat's a cross-examiner? " 
" Sure, it ' a fellow who gives you qucs tions, an' you answer 

the ques tions, an ' then he qucstions the answers," he returned 
easily. 

* * * * 
A doctor returned from a hunting trip and said to his wife: 

" Well , my d ar, I didn' t kill anyth ing." 

" Serves you righ t for going off a nd neglcc ting your business," 
she said. 

* * * * 
A cottish Quaker coal mcrchant saw a man stealing a large 

lu mp of coal from hi yard. H stopp d him with thc remark: 
" Dost thou know, friend , that t hou wilt bav to pay for this at 
the Last Day? " 

Thc thief replied: " That's long cred it. I 'll just takc another 
lump whil I'm a t it!" 

* * * * 
HE: " Darling, wouldn't you likc to sail away on a silv ry 

moonbeam- just you and T togcth r- toward those twinkling 
stars wh rc all is infinite, vcn lov. And wc could dwell in ctc rnal 
bliss far from--" 

liE : "Oh, I couldn 't, Jimmy, not to-morrow. I havc an 
appointmcnt with my hairclress r at [our." 

* * * * 
" an you d fin malrimony?" 

" Y s ! You go t ad r , you ring a b lIc, and you givc 
your nam lo a maid- and th n you'rc takcn in I " 
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A little man on the fringe of a great football crowd could not 
see what was happening, but he realised that the game had been 
held up. " Wot's up, mate ? " he asked a tall neighbour who could 
survey the field of play with case. "Is th r a man ' url ? " 
" Naw," returned the 1 ig fellow scornfully, " it ain't a man- it's 
the referee." 

* 
A youth with a vacant xpression sat in the d ntist's chair. 
" I'm afraid we can ' t give him gas," said the dentist. 
" Why? " asked his as istant. 
" We shan't know when he's unconscious." 

An old actor, after his fourth , was telling of his more prosperous 
days. "Aye," he said, " maybe you wouldn't think it to look at 
me now, but once upon a time I u ·ed to plead a t th bar." 

" Ah, yes," said his friend, "but they would never give you 
anything after eleven o'clock, would they? " 

* * * 
An old farmer and his wife were standing by their pigsty 

looking at their only pig when the old woman said: " It will b our 
silver wedding to-morrow, Georg. Shall we kill the pig?" 
And George replied: " Wh at's the good of murdering the poor pig 
for what happened twenty-five years ago? " 

* 
A judge had concluded a hearing with a terse decision : 

" Assault. Ten dollars." 
Some days later the defendant, a mechanic, concluded some 

repairs upon the magistrate's car and r ndered an equally terse 
decision: " Battery. Twenty-five dollars." 

* 
" It's rough luck on Bill being so shortsighl d, ain't il ? " 

remarked one navvy to another. " Why?" asked the second, 
" yer don't ·need good eyesight for our job I " "No," replied the 
first, " but 'e can't see when the foreman ain't looking, so he has to 
keep on workin' all the time." 

* * * * 
BRIGHT YOUNG MAN: " I sent you some suggestions advising 

you how to make your paper more interesting. Have you carried 
out any of the ideas? " 

EDITOR: " Did you meet the office boy with a wastepaper 
basket? " 

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN: " Yes, I did." 
EDITOR: "Well, he was carrying out your ideas." 
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A young and inexperienced wife attempted to take the tem
perature of her husband who was slightly indisposed. In her 
excitement the amateur nurse rushed to the telephone and rang 
up the doctor, exclaiming," ome at once, my husband's tempera
ture is 136. " The physician replied , " If what you say is correct , 
the case is beyond my skill. Ring up for the fire engine." 

* * * 
There had been a motoring acciden t and one of the victims 

recovered consciousness some time later in a hospital. The poor 
fellow was a bit dazed and, ob erving a stranger- the doctor
bending over him , he inquired, " Who are you ?" The doctor, 
wishing to humour him , said with a mile," Oh, my name's Peter." 
The patient clutched the sides of the bed and gasped out, " Not 
Saint Peter ? " 

* * 
The engaged girl said to her fiance, " When we are married, 

dear, we must have a hyphenated name- it 's so much smarter. 
What would go well with Eaton ?" Here her small brother, who 
was not a snob, called out: " Moth! " 

* 
The solicitor had conduct d a trifling case for his client and 

the client called to pay his fees. 

" How much do I owe you ? " asked the client. 

"Your father and I w r old fri nds," said the solicitor, 
"let's say £30." 

" Thank heaven you did not know my grandfather," said the 
client . 

THE PUGILISTS SONG. 

A nose that's flatt ned in , 
Two optics black and blu , 

A slightly twist d chin , 
A jawbon th at's askew, 

A battered lip that st ings, 
Two cauliflower ear ,

I count these little things 
Among my souv nirs I 

A.L.L., in Life. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 

Our hold of the Colonies. is in the close affection which grows 
from common na11'!es, f~om Ilmdred. blood, .from similar privileges, 
and equal protectzon. These are tzes whzch, though light as air 
are as strong as links of iron. ' 

:-t s long as you have the wisdom to lleep the sovereign authority 
of thzs country as the sanctuary of liberty, the sacred temple consecrated 
to our. common faith , wherever the chosen race and sons of England 
worshzp f:eedom they wil~ turn their faces towards you. The more 
they ",:ultzPly the more fnends you will have! the more ardently they 
love hberty , the more perfect will be their obedience. Slavery they 
can have a"'!'ywhere. It . zs a weed that grows in every soil. They 
ma~ have zt from SPam! they. may have it from Pntssia . But, 
untzl you. be~ome lost to all f eehng of your true interest and your 
natural dzgmty, freedom they can have from none but you. This is 
th~ comm.0~ity .of price, of which you have the monopoly. Deny them 
thzs partzczpatwn of freedom and you break that bond which originally 
made and must still preserve the unity of the Empire. 

Do not entertain so weall an imagination as that your registers 
and your bonds, your affidavits, and your sufferances, your cochets 
and your clearances, are what form the great securities of your com
merce. Do n~t dream that your letters of office, your instructions and 
your suspendmg clause~ are the things that hold together the great 
contexture of the my.stenous whole. ~hese things do not mahe your 
go~ernment. Dee~ znstrumen~s, passwe tools as they are, it is the 
spmt of the ~nghsh c?n:mumon that gives all their life and efficacy 
to them. It z~ the spzrzt of the English constitution which, infused 
through the mzghty mass, pervades, f eeds, unites, invigorates, vivifies 
every part of the Empire. 

; Is it not the sa~e v.irtue w~ic~ does everything for us here in 
England ? Do you zmagzne that zt zs the Land T ax Act which raises 
Y0u.r re~enue, that it is the annua~ ~ote in the Committee of upply 
~hzc~ gwes you your a~m~, or that zt zs the Mutiny Bill which inspires 
zt wzth brave'!'y . and .dzsczplzne? No; surely no! It is the love of 
the people; zt zs thezr attachment to their Government from the sense 
of the deep stalle they have in such a glorious institution, which gives 
you your army and your navy and infu,ses into both that liberal 
obedience without which your army would be a base rabble and yOltr 
navy nothing but rotten timber. 

Magnanimity in politics is not seldom the truest wisdom Clnd 
a great empire and little minds go ill together.- EDMUND B~HJ(E. 
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READING AND DISTRICT CLUBS' BILLIARDS LEAGUE. 

SUCCESS OF H . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL CLUB TEAM. 

The annual presentation of prizes and trophies in connection 
wi th the Reading and District Clubs' Billiards League took place 
during the interval of a Smoking Concert held in the Cross Street 
Hall, I eading, on Tuesday, May 8th. In the absence, through 
indisposition , of the President (Mr. F. A. Simonds), the Chairman 
(Mr. C. B. Major) presided over a large gathering. Apologies for 
absence were received from the President and from Councillor F. A. 
Sarjeant , who is a Vice-President of the League. Among those 
present were Mr. F. C. Hawkes, Mr. C. Bennett , Mr. A. R. Bradford, 
Mr. W. Bradford and the Hon . Secretary of the League (Mr. G. E. 
Boddington). 

The Silver Cup presented by Messrs. H . & G. Simonds, Ltd. , 
was won by the H . & G. Simonds' Social Club team, who gained 
it four years ago. It is interesting to note that in this year's 
winn ing team were included five of the players who helped to win 
the Cup on the former occasion. Y.M.C.A. were winners of the 
Second Division. It was announced that , as a result of the Royal 
Berkshire Hospital Fund Billiards Handicap, a sum of £24 10S. 6d. 
will be given to the Hospital authorities, this making an approximate 
total of £350. 

THE WINNERS. 

The Chairman presen ted the trophies and prizes to the 
following :-

Division I .-Messrs. H . & G. Simonds' Cup and Gold Medals 
to H . & G. Simonds' Social Club (Messrs. A. Howard, F. Braisher, 
A. Dalton, R. Griffiths, R. Clement, G. Boddington and R. Broad) ; 
Daily Express Shield to runners-up, Central Liberal Club. 

Division 11. (Sections A. and B.).- H. Josling Cup and Gold 
Medals to Y.M.C.A. (Section A.) (Messrs. G. Nicholson , W. Young, 
E. Adkin, L. Mead, D. Oliver, E . Campion and J. Davis) ; S. Rudland 
Shield and Gold Medals to winners of Section B. and runners-up 
in the Division, Balfour Club (Messrs. A. Owens, G. Bingham, 
A. Sopp, A. Venables, F. Maskell, H . Prince and A. Negus). 

Highest Breah Scores (Leagu,e Games) .-l, A. Andrews (Central 
Liberal Club), 64; 2, J. D. Davis (Y.M.C.A.) , 57· 

J\.oyal Berhs Hospital portsmen's Fu,nd Billiards Handicap .
I , T. Abell ( aversham Constitutional Club) ; 2, P . F. Rose (B~rough 
Police Athl tic Club) ; 3 and 4 (equaJ), W. I ell (Central LIberal) 
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and A. Negu (Balfour); 5, 6, 7 and 8 (equal) , R. Davis (Curzon), 
E. Melmouth (C urzon) , G. opp (Balfour) and J. Birkett (St . Anne's). 

It was unanimously decided to send a letter to the Presiq nt 
wishing him a speedy recovery. 

TRIBUTE, TO THE CHAIRMAN. 

Mr. F. Hawkes prol 0 ed a vote of thanks to the Chairman for 
distributing the trophie and prizes. They all regretted the absence 
through illne s of th President, but there was no onc they would 
like more to take his place than Mr. Major, who took such a k en 
interest in the welfare of the League of which he wa so admirable 
a Chairman. (Applause.) 

The vote of thanks to the Chairman was passed with acclama
tion , and Mr. Major suitably responded. 

Mr. Dowse, in moving that the thanks of the L ague be accorded 
to the Hon. ecretary, referre 1 in eulogistic terms to the valuable 
work Mr. Boddington had don. He was untiring in his effort 
for the League and the game, and devoted much of hi spare time 
in working for it. (Apptau,se.) 

Mr. C. B. Major conded the motion and said it was owing 
to the work Mr. Boddington had done that the League was the 
success it had been. (Apptau e.) 

PHENOMENAL GRO WTH OF THE LEAGUE. 

Mr. Boddington , in a brief peech of acknowl dgment, said 
the growth of the League had been reaUy phenomenal. A few 
years ago it consisted of nine clubs, but now it had eighteen clubs, 
while in the past season th re were 270 play rs registered to take 
part in League games. (Applause.) The finan cial position had 
improved wonderfully; when he took over the ecretaryship thc 
League possessed only £3, but at the present moment it had omc
thing like £80 standing to its credit. (Apptause.) After liquidati ng 
all liabilities, there would be £30 or £35 to carry forward for next 
season- a very satisfactory state of affairs. (Applause. ) One of 
the primary objects of the League was to cement friendlin ss 
between Clubs, and tha t obj ec t had been achieved. (Applause. ) 
Concluding, Mr. Boddington expressed his gratitu le to the lub 
Secretaries for the assistance they had always been so ready to 
give him. 

As the Reading tandard says, the Concert was admirably 
staged by the H . & G. imonds' Social Club Concert Party, and 
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every item on th programme r ceived well-deserved app~au~e. 
TI e Ollcert Party consists of a group of talented and velsatlle 
ar~istes, whose performances are of .a very high standard. T~e 
members of the Party are Messrs. . H lnton, R. Kelly and G. We~lt, 
and the Misses K. urtis, F . Palmer, Burne~t and Wheeler" w,lth 
Mr. C. Lawrence as accompanist. An exceedll1gly clever COl1Junng 
display was given by Mr. P. J ames. 

THE LIGIITER SIDE. 

The following advertisement appeared in a local paper recently , 
under an Estate Agent's name :-

£500 or Small Cash Payment-Close to Reading, 
amongst pretty country surroundings; near 

'buses; bathroom; large garden . 

We assume the idea is to spend an vening in the garden, have 
a bath and then take the 'bus back home. It eem rather an 
cxpensive way of doing things- we should prefer to have a house 
altached to the bathroom. 

* * * * 
BEJ[lND THE OUNTER. 

CUSTOMER: 1 want to ta k a photograph of my baby on the 
swing. Wha t platcs would you recommend? 

ASSISTANT: That is a rath r difficult subject and you would 
require ome" Extra Special [ apid" plates. 

sce. 

USTOMER : I 'll take a doz n. Thcn (confidentially) added :
" I tried to tak him in his bath last week, but jus~,~, I 

pressed the trigg r he moved, but the bath am out J op 
Hole.' " 

* * * * 
CUSTOMER: Have YOll any mpty tea chests, please? 

ASSISTANT: If you will kindly wait a moment, I will go and 

CUSTOMER: Well, if you have on , I want two. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
CRICKET. 

Well, we have only lost one! It is true that up to the time 
of writing two only have been played, and perhaps it would be better 
to take things in their chronological order. The enthusiasts who 
don flannels cogitated on the 5th May whether to take their sweaters 
out of " Uncle's "- sorry, the drawer. We were being treated to a 
foretaste of summer as it ought to be. After ge tting our kit in 
order, we journeyed down to the King's Meadows to try our maiden 
hands against Factory " B." Skipper Wadhams guessed wrong 
and naturally we had to fi eld. We did much better than the 
corresponding match last season, [or we did get nine of their wickets. 
Unfortunat ly our bowlers could not get through the opposition 
defence often enough and the score gradually soared higher and 
higher. W. Drown was our stiffest proposition , for out of a total 
of I85 for 9, he was responsible for 86. Going in first wicket down, 
he looked like carrying his ba t until C611ins got him " guessing" 
and effec t d a good " caught and bowled. " Altoge ther six ca tches 
were held, two o[ thel11 being off F. Clarke, who bowled quite well. 
We were only left about an hour and a quarter to get the runs and, 
as we carry no J -ssop with us, it was an impossibility to win. 
However, we scored a t a pretty good ra te, thanks to . H . Perrin , 
who was on top gear all the time and made his 58 not out with some 
fin e forcing shots and nev r seemed in any diffi culty. When time 
was called we were 87 [or 4. As we were I for 0 and 2 for 4 tbis 
was pretty good, and som ba tsmen likely to cor runs were still 
in th e pavilion . Mr. Rowland only had fiv minu tes so w were 
not able to see him going. 

Our next v nture was on Prospect Park , wher we enterta ined 
our sporty rivals, Wargrave " B. " We were again unlucky with 
the spin of th e coin and were set to fi eld in a dull light, quite 
different to thr prev ious week. l~ or a time w w re doing ex
ceptionally well and bad 5 wickets down [or 43 ; th n F . J. Dewe 
and C. F roud became associa ted and carried th e core to 87 before 
Croom held a sharp one in the slips: a good catch this. The 
pendulum swung over again and the next three m n only added 
I7, but the skipper, J. Reynolds, helped Mr. Dewe to put on another 
38, when we adj ourned for tea, and th ir innings was declared 
clo ed . Wheth er it was th e tea, the ligh t , n rves or bad luck- wc 
must not sugges t keen opposition- that upse t our ba tting, I can' t 
say, but th e [act remains th a t only P . J ames (1 2) and J. H . Wacl
hams (r6) reached doubl fl gur s. The former w nt in first. wick t 
down and played t.h e bowling afely, even i( not (orcing the pa e, 
which under the circumstanc was the right policy. Our skipper , 
as usual, gave us some lusty hi ts, including one 6, to liven things up 
but did not stay long enough to put u within a st. riking distance of 
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Wargrave' s total. The remaining batsmen failed to live up to their 
reputations, and we hope the brighter weather will enable them 
to warm up a bit. Clarke came out with a good analysis with 
the ball, securing 4 wickets for 29 runs. Croom had the longest 
spell , but only took one wicket. The bowling was constantly 
changed in the hope of dissolving partnerships. 

" Just another day wasted away." No, we did not visit a 
palais de danse on the I9th, but Cambed ey in order to see our 
rivals [rol11 the Working Men's Club there. A 'phone message 
was sent to the Brewery to the effect tha t the pitch had been 
flooded during the dinner time by a severe thunderstorm and tha t 
no play would be possible. At that time, however, we were on the 
great highway, so had to wait until we were a t our destina tion before 
we received the news. To show we bore no animosity, we visited 
the Club, where we spent the afternoon in games. We also tried 
to keep our end up when tea was served, and lat er on promised our 
oppon nts a much warmer time when they came to Reading. 

While the First XI. were cooling their heels as aforementioned, 
the econd t am opened their programme. They were a t home 
to Whitley Hall. Owing to the claims of the First and other causes 
it was a weak team tha t had to ta ke the fi eld. All told, our boys 
could only make I 3 run , which, o[ course, wa quite inadequat , 
as we a lso suffered from a dearth of bowlers. Still, 7 wickets were 
down for 42, then another 8 were added be (ore the ra in cried 
" Fini ." Porter for the vi itor. took 7 for 6. 

By the time this is in print the ISt XI. will have r ceived 
Cold Ash and the 2nd XI. visited Manor Farm , th e re ul ts of which 
- if th e weather permits play- will b published in our n xt is ue. 

Our June fixtures a r Mr. H . D . imonds' team, Farn borough 
Stores (home and away), Bri tish L gion, Bradfield and Heckfield 
(home and away) respec tively. The Second have Reading" B ," 
Knowl Hill, Junior Conservatives and the return match with 
Manor Farm . June 23rd has y t to be filled. 

The fi x tur cards a re now on sale by members of the ol11mi ttee 
or th Secretary, who will b only too [ lea ed to ee the last one g 

J.W.J. 

MORE H OWLE R . 
Henry V. declared war upon franc because his tile was 

insecllre. 
... of< ... >I< 

The people o[ Tyre and 'idoll depended upon Judea [or th Ir 
corns. 

... ... ... of< 

Horizon are pray rs and p ,titions. 
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BEER 
AN AppETl Sl NG AND ANCIENT DR1N K. 

We wonder how many o( the goodly company who enjoy 
their glass of beer have ever thought th at it is one of the most 
ancient drinks known in history. Four thousand years ago, if the 
old inscriptions on papyri do not lie, there was almost a revolu tion 
in Egypt because a certain body of person in authority wished lo 
uppress the beer shops. Think of it, in 2000 B.C. the" Pus yfoot " 

busybodies were active ! A grea t sta tesman once said that it 
took a t least twenty years for any idea which would change an 
Englishman's way of living to be thoroughly apprecia ted. Now, 
a fter forty centuries, we think the" Pussyfoots" can decid thal 
their propaganda has not much chance amongst us. 

As far as can be traced b r was first in trod lIC cl in t th is 
country by those hardy adventurers who came to the shores of 
Britain in search of gain. They initia ted our forefa thers in to the 
mysteries of grain-growing, and the Druid priests soon discovered 
the art o( brewing that beverage which in all the years has b en 
the drink of Britons. 

" Of true Blitish growth is the nectar we boast , 
The homely companion of plain boiled and roa t," 

wrote an Oxford poet whos name has been forgotten. 

All sorts of stories, songs and cllstoms have grown up in 
connection with beer and its prop r drinking: som grave, some 
gay. Perhaps just a lescrip tion of a few may h Ip to a mL1S and 
in teres t. 

The following obituary notice, which appeared in the 
Gentleman's M agazine in 1810, may be taken as a sample of our 
ancestors' devotion to beer :-

" At Cine's farmhouse, Yorkshire, aged 76, Mr. Paul ParneJl , 
farmer and grazier, who, during his lifetime, dra nk out of one 
silver pint cup £2,000 worth o( Yorkshire stingo, he b ing remark
abJy attached to stingo ti pple of th e bes t quality ." 

Sunday closing seems to be no new cry as th following ex tracls 
(rom the records of St . Giles' Parish , London, show :-

1641. I eceived of the Vintner a t the Catte in Queene 
Streete for permitting drinking on the Lord's 
Day £1 10 0 

1644. Received of three men for drinking on th 
Sabbath daie a t Tot tenham Court 12 0 
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1646. Received of Mr. Hooker brewer for brewing on 
a Fast day . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 

1655. Received of a Scotchman for drinking a t Robert 
Owens on the Sabbath " . . . . . . 2 0 

The Scotchman, as usual, seems to have got off a t half-price ! 

The standard ca ks for size as we know them now- barrels 
kilderkins, firkins- were fixed by law in the year 1 5 3 1 , and th ~ 
War~en o( ea~h "Guild of Coopers" was empowered by Act of 
Parltamen t to JIlspect every cask to ee that they contained correct 
measure, and after each cask had been passed by him it had to be 
marke? .by " St. ~ntbony 's Cross" (X). This is supposed to be 
the ongll1 of what IS now the brewers mark for different strengths 
of beer, a lthough another authority has it that these marks are 
derived from the following words:-

Simplex 
Duplex 
Triplex 

X 
XX 
XXX 

There are countless poems and songs in praise of beer, and 
we will quote just a few of the shorter ones. 

A Brasenose College A te Poem. 

A Grand Cross of " Malta," one night a t a ball, 
Fell in love with and married " I-Ioppetta the Tall. " 
Hoppetta, the brillian t, bes t of her sex, 
By whom he had issu - the first " Double X ." 
Three others were born by this marriage- " a girl," 
Transpar nt a Amber and precious as Pearl. 
Then a son, twice a st rong as a Porter or Scout, 
And another as " Spruce" as hi b rother was" tou t." 
Double X, like his ister, is brill iant and clear, 
Like his mother, tho' bitter, by no means severe: 
Like his fa ther, not small, and resembling each brother, 
J oins the spirit of one to the strength of the other. 

Another, from a Brasenose Coll gc butler, writ ten, no doubt, 
~s a tilt a t the be r tax of the day; w in ,modern times will try to 
ltve up to it if ver there should be a reduction . 

Y -t beer, they tell us, now will be 
Much cheaper than before; 

tin , if they take the duty off, 
In duty we drink more. 

There is an old song which we have heard only in the villages 
of the Berk hire Downs: 
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He who drinks small beer, goes to bed sober, 
Falls as the leaves do fall, that fall in October; 
He who drinks strong ale, goes to bed mellow, 
Lives as he ought to live, and dies a jolly fellow. 

George Arnold, the American poet, has written just one verse 
ID praise, with which we will close : 

Beer. 
Here 
With my beer 
I sit 
While golden moments fiit. 

Alas ! 
They pass 

Unheeded by : 
And, as they fly, 
I , 
Being dry, 

Sit , idly drinking here, 
My beer. 

THAT FUNNY LITTLE FELLOW. 
'Twas a Funny Little Fellow 

Of the very purest type, 
For he had a heart as mellow 

As an apple over-ripe; 
And the brightest little twinkle 

When a funny thing occurred, 
And the lightest little tinkle 

Of a laugh you ever heard. 
He laughed away the sorrow 

And he laughed away the gloom 
We are all so prone to borrow 

From the darkness of the tomb; 
And he laughed across the ocean 

Of a happy life, and passed, 
With a laugh of glad emotion, 

Into Paradise at last. 
And I think the angels knew him, 

And had gathered to await 
His coming, and run after him 

Through th e widely-opened gate, 
With their faces gleaming sunny 

For his laughter-loving sake, 
And thinking-What a funny 

Little angel he will make! 

F.M. 
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THUMBNAIL SKETCHES. 

No. 7. 

MR. F. W. BARGERY. 

Few realise that mine hos t of the Royal Oak, Broad Street, 
Reading, and the subj ect of my sketch this month , has been a 
very clever footballer, for few could give a better accoun t of them
selves in goal. 

He is just completing a quarter of a century with H. & G. 
Simonds, Ltd. For 1St years h was landlord of the Wynford 
Arms, King's Road, and for over 8t years he has been at the Royal 
Oak, where he and his good wife are de ervecUy popular. Mr. 
Bargery has been on the Committee of the Licensed Victuallers' 
Protection Society fo r eighteen years and wa President in 1927. 
One of the founders of H. & G. imond Retailers Association, 
he acted as ecre tary for two years and is still an ex-officio member 
of the Licensed Retai lers Protection and Benevolent As ociation. 
He has represented the premier Association at conference at 
Birmingham, Margate, Bristol, etc., and has been a member of 
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many deputations to the Firm. He speaks in the highes t terms 
of the extremely kind and courteous manner in which the Firm 
always receive these deputations. Neither Mr. Bargery nor hi 
wif~ no~ enjo~ good health an~ this prevents him from being so 
active In the mterests of the [rade as he oth rwise would b . 

It was as a goalkeeper that Mr. Bargery shone 0 much on the 
football field. He represented the Reading Football Club as their 
custodian the season before they turned professionals. He was 
succeeded by " Micky " Cannon, who afterwards spent some time 
working at the Brewery. Previously, Mr. Bargery figured in the 
Castle Institute team. While in London he played for the London 
Devo~ians , . an amateur side of considerable repute, and during his 
stay In Maidenhead he kept goal for the Maidenhead Town team. 

Mr. Bargery is fond of most wholesome outdoor sport, and 
the Reading Football Club have in him an ardent supporter. 

It is a pleasure to call in a t the Royal Oak and talk over old 
times with Mr. Bargery, who always accords you a cordial welcome 
and not only serves you with a glass of good beer but imparts 
to you a wealth of anecdote concerning the days that are gone. 

OUR LADIES' I AGE. 
<?~ Saturday, 5th May, I had the opportunity of attending the 

Unvel~mg of ~he Cav~rsh~m ~~r Memorial, a ceremony rendered 
most Impressive by ItS slmpltclty. It is almost ten years since 
Peace was dec.lared and there are many who may think that to 
erect. a ~emorlal after such a lap e of time is rather out of place, 
but ]udgmg by the goodly number who gathered to witness thi 
ceremony, this is evidently not the sentiment of all. Indeed, 
I have reason to believe that a Memorial would have been erected 
several years ago but that a suitable si te for it was difficult to find . 
The position now selected would seem to be an ideal one. Th 
Memorial stands in a charming spot of grassland at the entrance 
to the prome~ade which has. been recently made along the north 
bank of the ~Iver Thames, With a group of trees in the background . 
The Memonal takes the form of an obelisk fashioned in cream
coloured stone, three-sided and very similar to th e Cenotaph in 
Whitehall, and the names of the fallen are engraved on the three 
sides. 

The afternoon of the ceremony was one of cloudless sunshine 
~n fact an ideal spring d.ay, and the sun scintillating on the rive~ 
In the foreground gave It the appearance of a silver ribbon . 
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The officiating clergy in their robes, of whom the centre figure 
was th R ctor of Caversham; General Eden, who unveiled the 
Memorial; the Mayor; the Buglers and the Choir of men and boys 
from the Caversham Churches all tended to make the scene on of 
reverence and impressivene s. Three beautiful hymns were sung 
by the Choir, an I at the conclusion of the Service the Buglers 
sounded the " Last Post" and the " Reveille." 

For the July GAZETTE Miss Comber, of Portsmouth Branch, 
has promised to contribute another article, and I am sure our 
readers will welcome her contribution to the Ladies' P age of this 
splendid paper. Most favourable comme~ts were passe~ o~ her 
Jast article and I am confid nt her next will be as enthuslasttcally 
received. 

TENNIS CLUB. 

We have not made any great strides with tenni as yet, the 
chief reason being that the weather (at time of writing these lin.es) 
is so very cold and, further , heavy showers prevent us from venturing 
to the court. Those members who have not been on the field of 
play of late will doubtless be pleased to hear that we ~re endeavou~
ing to make arrangements for two matches, one Wlth the R.E. s 
Club in Reading, and the other a gentlemen's match with a party 
of friends of Mr. L. Bennett : the latter is one of our most staunch 
support rs and we are sorry he is not playing for our side. 

M.P. 

A NATUI{E NOTE. 

This short article is being written by the side of the river Tavy, 
Devonshire. I give my fly-rod, which has being doing good work, 
a rest for the time being. Two dippers, or water ouzles, come to 
keep me company . Th y are lik ~ig d~rk-coloured ,!"r ns with 
a white waistcoat. There t hey are 111 mJd-stream, qmte close to 
me, flitting from stone to stone. And th n, by.way of a change, 
they dip into the water, out of sight, and r.eturn With some succulent 
morsel. They are charming little compal1lons and I was so attracted 
by them that I missed more than on fi h in consequence. 

I am staying a t a quaint old hou e on the banks of the Tavy. 
It is a combined mill and farm, with plenty of ducks and dogs, 
geese, chicken, cows- and cream. 

Early each morning I set out for a two-hours jaunt before 
breakfast to study the flora and fauna. I like the "hedges." 
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They are made-up banks of earth with beech, hazel, hawthorn, etc. , 
growing on the top, while the banks themselves are carpeted with 
a wealth of beautiful blooms- blue and white, purple and pink. 
The birds around are all adding to the joy of life. I have, how
ever, listened in vain for th nigh tingale. 

But now to breakfas t I That does not take long, for my 
heart is on the Tavy where I swish , swish, swish until night. 

Then supper, a game of bridge, and bed. 

Just out ide my bedroom window runs the Tavy. H ere there 
a tickle and the sil ver m usic of the ri v r Soon lu" me to sI ep. 

Good night! C.H.P. 

BRANCHES. 

BRIGHTON. 

Visitors to Brighton a t Whitsuntide who could prolong their 
stay had plenty to occupy their time, for during that week 
Brighton c lebrated the extension of its boundaries. 

Greater Brighton, as the Borough is now called, will now include 
the" Devils Dyke," Pa tcham, Rottingdean, and Ovingdean. 

Ovingd an, a little hamlet n stling among the Downs, has 
been made hi torical by Harrison Ainsworth 's exciting novel, 
" Ovingdean Grange," which book also includ s the legend of the 
" Devils Dyke." 

Rottingdean is perhaps b tter known and h~s " nursed" some 
famous men and women , amongst whom may be mentioned 
Rudyard Kipling, and Burne J one the a rtist. 

The Duke and Duch ss of York came down to ta ke part in the 
ceremonie of Unveiling, etc., as a l 0 the Horn ecretary, ir 
William J oynson Hi ks, and other notabiliti s. 

Th e ceremonies were centred round the Royal 1 avilion, and 
when any of GAZETTE r aders visit Brighton we can s trongly 
recommend a visit to thi s R yal Palace, which is open ach w ek-day 
for a small charge. The Royal I avilion was us cl during the War 
as a hospital for wounded Indi an soldiers, and th gateway on the 
right of th photograph was r tee! as a n app r ciation by the 
Indian Government. 
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Prof ssional football is over for the season , bu~ we are pl.e~se~ 
to record that Brigh ton Boy.s d featecl York Boys 1Jl the seml- na 
fo r the English Schools ShIeld. 

Roya l Pavilion and Indian M emorial Gateway, Brighton. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT. 

We extend hearty congratula tions to Mr. an~ Mrs. L. Sh' Inbnes
t 8 h A '1 928 and WIsh them t ees on their marriage on the 2 t pn 'bI

' Staff for a number 
of H ealth and Luck. Mr. Innes ha een on our . . 
of years and is well known and respected by all hIS colleagues. 

Congratulations are also offered to Mr. and Mrs. P. Tucker 
on the birth of a daughter. 

. d d hope to be able to The football season bemg now en e , we . f' ell 
m ter a cricket team to play several Plymouth clubs m flen y 

us At the end of last season our football team was place~ 
~~~:~th on the Devon Minor Leagu~, having won 12 games an 
lost 18, with 44 goals for and 95 agamst. 

a that we shall not have the pleasure of 
We are sor.ry to s y " H me Park" in the coming eason, 

seeing the Readmg players.allt. tl O Third Division but w hope to 
as Plymouth Argyle are stl m le , 
see them the season after next. 
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In the last issue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE it was stated th aL 
the result of our Billiards League would be published this month , 
but we find that it will not be finished until six or ight months 
time. 

THE TAMAR HOTEL, CROWN HILL. 

The British Legion (Crown HiLl and District Branch) open cl 
their Club Rooms at the above on aturday, April 28 th. 

Th opening ceremony was performed by Brigadi r-General 
Wallace D. Wright, V . . , C.B., .M. ., D.S.O., in the pr sence of 
the Chairman, Payma ter Rear-Admiral R. B. Hosking, C.B ., 
Vice- hairman, Mr. A. E. Coombe, the Committee and Members 
of the Club. 

After the opening ceremony a oncert was held and in th 
course of the interval the Vice- hairman proposed a vote of thanks 
to Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd . for placing the premises at the 
disposal of the Club, which was seconded by the Chairman, I~ear
Admiral Hosking. Mr. W. H. Davis replied on behalf of th Firm. 

FARNBOROUGH. 

Farnborough Branch Staff has b en busy ollecting medal 
during the football sea on ju t ended . 

E. Crutchley has won two meda l - both winners- one p lay ing 
for Cove in the Frere Hospital Cup at Fl et. Cove defea ted Alton 
Battery 6- 0 in the final. The oth r medal was gained wh en play ing 
for the North Farnborough" Imps" against the Eversley " Imps" 
in the i1.nal of the Wolmer up. The core was 3- 2 ; Crutchley, 
who was captain , scored the equalising and winning goals. Other 
medals have been won by A. iggery, W. Bridger and R. Herrington, 
who all played for Frimley Green Reserves in the Division In . 
of the Ascot and District League. 0 casionally during the season 
both Bridger and Herrington as isted the Frimley Gr en firsL 
eleven. All through th sea on great interest has been vinc cl 
at this Branch in the doing of Frimley Green F.C. On the tart 
here there are no fewer than nine pa t and present players for th 
" Green," in addition to the tra in r, " Dr. Kent." The" Green" 
have had a record season, winning Divisions 1. and lIT. of th 
Ascot and District League, the Surrey Junior Cup, the H.ayner 
Hospital Cup and Camberley and District Mid-week League, and 
were runners-up in the Surrey Mid-w ek Cup and the Connaught 
Hospital Cup. The winning of the Surrey Junior up was a most 
meritorious performance : there were over 280 entries. One of 
their players, A. Dawes, scored over 160 goals during the season, 
and was chosen to play for the Surrey Junior on fl v occasions. 
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Farnborough Branch Annual Outing this year w~l take pl~~: 
on June 16th to Southsea, when fifty o"f the Staff Will make 
journey by road. 

The cricket season is now in "full s~i~g. F~rntb~~~uEI~!~:~~~ 
CC 1 ed their first game on May 12t 1, agal.ns 
.. ~~nay M n's Club C.C., and in an exciting fil1lsh lost by 29 runs. 

Wor. g h W Gale took 9 wickets for 57 , and W. Thoday 
Dun~g t e game. k'n to score of 27. We all hope he 
surpnsed. every~ody bYdm~ I gtl ;eason and at long last our tail 
will contl11ue thIS form unng 1e , 
will begin "furiously to wag. 

, aturday, May 12th were as follows :-The scores on "I 
. " /-J 6- C, SimOl1ds (Farnboroug t Camberley Worl/~ng Men s Club C ,C . ' Branch) C ,C, 

A, Puttick, c Gosney, b Gale ," 9 r La ncaster c Putticl<, b 
d G ney b Gale 3~' " 3 C, Ha r y, cos, ' E lscgood ," ". '," 

C, Hunter, b Palce J4 E, Gosney, c Evans, b Baldwln 0 

A, Ly (ord, b Gale g L , oleman, b Elsegood 15 
(;, 'ox, b Gale ." 1 6 Wale b Evans '" 2 0 
F, a ndcraft, b Gale 38 J, 'Mc u'uey, b Baldwin 1 

L, Sharman, b Gale ." R Paice b Baldwi n .. . 0 
C. J, E lsegooc1, b Gale", 23 C· D Lupton c Lyford, b 
W , Baldwin, b Gale 0 " Bal~lwin ' 2 

H , Cope, not out 13 S H ardi ng b Evans ," 2 
A , F, Evans, b Gale 0 v" , Thoday, b Baldwin 2 7 

Extras", 5 H , Coleman, not out ' " 20 

A , Hurst, c Sharman, b ox ," I 

Extras" , 6 

97 

FORTHCOMING F IXTURES. 

Away May 19th North Farnborough Home 
26th Cove Social Club Home 

J~~ 2nd ergeants' Mess, 1St A.A. Bde, RA .. , Away 
9th even Bridges Brewery . . Hom 

" 23rd Seven Bridges Brewery . ' 

t it the H & G im nds' Social Club on wtnl1lng 
We congra u a e . ' Bill' d L gue 

the First Division of the Reading lar s ea . . 
C W Memorial Hospital Box sttll 

The Famboro~g~ and ove t~~es and when recently opened 
makes its weekly VISIt rounld thde dS vcr to the Hospital Trcasurer. 
the sum of £1 4s. 9d. wa 1an 0 

B . 'ack at Smallshot, the 
On the c?mp.letion of th. new . a~\ workmen was clo ed . 

Canteen for lr Ltndsay Parkll1son & C , Workin Men' lub . 
This In titute was known as. th~ T~~~~~~m than~ing us for the 
We received ~ letter of adPprec~atl~n ~ stating it had been a pleasur 
careful attcn tlOn they ha receIve an 
to do business with us. 
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WANSEA. 

Apropos of our notes in the March number of our ever-popular 
Hop LEAF GAZETTE, the 2nd Battalion East Lancashire Regiment, 
Llanion Barracks, Pembroke Dock, have followed up their fine 
performance in winning the Young Soldiers Cup and Shield for 
Shooting by almost (although unfortunately not quite) annexing 
the Army Boxing Championship, being narrowly defeated by the 
Royal Signals, Aldershot , by 21 points to 20 points. 

We have great pleasure in printing the photo of the 2nd 
East Lanes Regimental Boxing Team, which, although defeated , 
" died gloriously." 

In qualifying for the final the" Royal Signals" defeated the 
2nd Loyal Regiment, whilst the 2nd East Lanes defeated the 
2nd Northumberland Fusiliers. The results were as follows; -

or-FrCERS' EVENTS. 

LIGWr.-Capt. H. A. Spencer (Signals) beat Lieut . M. Manlove (E. Lanes). 
the Referee intervening in the first round. 

MlDDLE.- Lieut. D. C. P . Hall ( ignals) beat 2nd Lieut. j . C. L. Davidson 
(E . Lanes) on points. 

HEAVY.-Lieut. E. S. Cole (Signals) beat Lieut. L.It. Thatcher (E . Lanes) . 
who was withdrawn by the Referee in the third rounel. 

OTHER RANKS. 

BANTAM.-Dmr. Bennett (E. Lanes) beat Sgmn . Hogg (Signals) on 
points. 

FEATHER.-L/Cpl. Holcroft (E. Lanes) beat Sgm n. Thomas ( igna ls) on 
points . 

LIGHT.- l st S/ring.-L/CpJ. Grai ng(' r (Signals) beat Pte. jupp (E. Lanes) 
on points. 

LIGHT.·-wd St·ring.- Sgmn. MeCreeth (Signals) b at 1 te. Ramsden 
(E. Lanes) on points. 

L1GIIT·- 3rd Stying.-Driver Baker (Signals) beat Boy Quilter (E. Lanes) 
on points. 

WELTER.-Ist String.- L /Cpl. Wheeler (Signals) beat Pte. Mason (E. 
Lanes) on points . 

WE1.TER.-znd StYing.- Pte. Bailey (E. Lanes) beat Cpl. Langley (Signals) 
on pOints. 

WELTER·- 3rd tring.-Cpl. Hea.d (E. Lanes) knocked out Driver 
Benjafield (Signals) in the first round . 

MIDDLE.- I st String.- Cp l. Benson (E. Lanes) beat L / pI. Howard 
(Signals). who was disqualified in the second round. 

MIDDLE.-lnd Strin l,'.- L/Cpl. Papworth (E. Lanes) beat Sgmn. Taylor 
(Signals) on points. 

LIGHT-HEAVy.- L /Cpl. Rodda (Signals) beat Cpl. Langton (E. Lanes) 
on POIl1 ts . 

HEAVY.- Sgmn. S1:1.Iart (Signals) beat Dmr. Kennedy (E . Lanes) 00 
points. 
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The issue was in doubt righ t up to the last fight as (uS? to 1 tha~ 
. was 19 po in ts all. This last event Ig!la ma 

pomt t the sco~rummer Kennedy) proved the most interestmg and 
Stu~~ verSU~t of the whole evening. Drummer Kennedy felled 
e~clhng beont to the boards in th first, and again in the second, 
hIS °dP~n t in the third round Signalman Stuart made a wonderful 
roun, uboxl'ng like a master and finally won the bout by a very recovery, . ' 
narrow margin of pomts. 

The runners-up trophy shewn in the accom~anying photogtr~hh 
. lace in the Sergeants Mess amongs e 

ra~;e~~!Sb~r c~t~r~~~~~~phies held by the 2nd East Lanes Regiment. 

2nd East Lanes Regimental Boxing Team. 

FROM MY BAH-ROOM WINDOW. 

. d that we see what we look for. 
How I have reahsed to- ay bed for any length 

I have thought t~at if ever I were on~~~~ ~oo:~ into my Bar-room. 
of time I would hke to have my ?eg m upon barely six square miles 
I could look out through my wdn ~wsomethil~g new every day. 
of landscape and seascape an s .' .. t' ot 

. fi Id 'ipenIng In the sun, 1 1S n 
This morlllng I saw a corn e ~'t but throw up into strong 

there now for tl~e shado~s )lay ~~r~~tt~ges abiding on the hillsid , 
relief the red-bncked .rooho so fields mount ever higher to the 
and beyon I that agaIn t e green 1 
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horizon, marked off by a darker green-the hedges which enclose 
them. How curious the law which decreed that the green sward 
should be planned off into fields , some square, some triangular, 
others narrow and oblong, some oblique but never round: corners 
are no eyesore to nature. 

I can see the yellowy strip of yellowy-golden sand which 
stretches along the margin of the Bay (" The English Naples" 
they call it) and I know that the objects that appear but speck 
there are living souls that laze, play, think, dream upon them. 
Oh , my view is wonderful to see; I am particularly blessed, for it 
comprises town , country and the sea. That so much could be 
crowded into one picture. 

The woods arc touched with a mystic beauty, half their foliage 
lies in $hade and not a breath appears to disturb the grandeur of 
their calm elegance. They stand together-solid and reposeful. 
The curling smoke rises tall, and coiling into the sky along which 
grey and white clouds float, and a bird goes sailing by- a big looming 
object, for it is so near. What a peculiar thing is perspective and 
the eye that is capable of taking in tiny objects and large, near and 
far, altitude and latitude. At the summit where the earth meets 
the sky is another fi eld of corn. 

The brow of the hill : how inviting it looks ; it seems to beckon 
one on to an adventurous vagabondage of quixotic discovery. 
What mystery lies beyond-what beauty, what romance, what new 
joy? To be upon its eminence that seems so near the dome of 
azure blue and to stand with clear vision seeing life steadily and 
seeing it whole, surveying the place from whence we sallied forth 
and beyond to the land of new delights of unknown raptures 
whither we now go-an adventure of the soul. 

A belt of green above the lower reach of trees en tices my eye, 
but is gone the instant my gaze rests upon it, for once again the 
sun has tricked me and retired provokingly behind a cloud , and 
when again it emerges I know it will be to rest upon yet another 
object of beauty, never the same one twice in any consecutive ten 
minutes. But presently the mists rise in the valley and the land
scape is no more, the rain begins to fall slowly bu t surely, and the 
hills are blotted out by a thin hazy mist and only a faint dark ridge 
which I know to be them is discernible- and my landscape is 
gone, the view from my window hidden by a miracle of nature. 
But ah ! soon the mists begin to lift and the sun to rise in the fore
ground and only the far away lies enshrouded. The rain is ceasing, 
the birds begin to twitter and chirrup, and th e pattering of the 
rain-drops upon the green leaves-a sound which reaches me dis
tinctly through my wide open window-grows faint r and fainter, 
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. I th benign sun breaks forth once more and 
s low~~, :~~ 1~~~~~:s e:rth with glory, casting its radiant s~~ll 
cove the soil How soon the mists gather and are gone, e 

~fa~~ition is i~~deed ~ thingdoi exquisite ~~~t~~~~ ~~~t\~1~~~rn~~~~; 
to wonder at Its comll1g an I s g0ll1g. .' 1 f the sea 
all, inclu~ing the h ~ver-pre~~n.t , :~~~~~~~~~~o~r °I{et °by six feet 
but were It ~nly tf IS, c~~~ a ~ollow ball- the eye-about an inch 
f~lddi~~~t~~~I~f:nw~~de seem very wonderful to me from my Bar-

room Window. J.L. 

FARNBOROUGH. 

. A~detrs h.O!i~:~:co~~~~e~ ~~~I~~ :;~~I~~tifrSo~et~~n;5~~dt~t~IeS~ 
gomg mOl 
May. 

. made for matters of During their stay arr~ng men.ts wele hewn the King and 
interest, f~om a .militar

d
y PdOlJ1t 0\ v~~~~ tOb~e ~ chan ized first-line 

Oueen. 1 hese mclude emons. r .. A Vocational 
. ~. t and other vehicles, whIlst VISits to the rmy d 
tl anspor A S hool o[ Cookery were ma . 
Training b~ I~tret an~f t~lee p:o~{amme to entertain Their Maje .ties 
One nota e ea ure.. massed Band Drums and PIP s 
was the " Ret reat by t!1 e TI' took pia 'e on th Command 
t l' ed in the Commano . 11S 

s :n~~~l Ground and aroused considerable enthusiasm. 

Their Majesties also paid a visi t t~h th~~~e:l a2~q~el~feq ~~~~IS~ 
Barracks a t Small hot , the ~Oln\o( es to b/interested in welfare 
Her Maj~ ty, .~ho apPfar 0 ~tha ,e~ . lini , Farnborough , Qu en 
work , paid VI ItS to. t 1 I cl 0QP Mary Wing, Louise Margaret 
Mary's Home [or h!lclr n, an ueen <, [ T 
Ho. pital, which is reserved (or Offic rs ami les. 

., of the troops in th 
Great activi~y is. now s.h wn in r~l; ei~~~I~I~~f training in uss x 

Command , culm!l1at!l1g .wlth Tnt in th~ car I 27, that the whol 
during Scptem~er, which 17eanst:s Comm1nd foi over three w ks; 
o ( the tro ps Will be aw~y i~m del ave Barrack about th 22 nd 
in fact , th I t Cavalr y t3a

t e re;urn from th e Inter-Divisional 
August and are not expec eo. 8 
training area until the n 1 of eptemb I , I92 . 

, 'Il be encamp d 
The following table shows how the troops ~I t an] 24th 

cJuri ng the Tnt r-Divisional training between t 1e IS 
S pt mb r , 1928:-
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1st Guards Brigade 
*2nd Infan try Brigade 
*3rd Infantry Brigade 
4th Guards Brigade 

*sth Infantry Brigade 
*6th Infantry Brigade 
*lst Cavalry Brigade 
*lst Air Defence Brigade 
2nd Batt. Royal Tank Corps 
Armoured Car Company 
1st Divisional Cavalry .. 

Cuckfield. 
Middleton Park. 
Maresfield Park. 
Warnham. 
Cowdray Park. 
Parham Park. 
Lavington Park. 

: : f Hicbtead. 

The troops will move by road to standing camps, through 
staging camps as last year. 

Our Firm has been selected to attend to the needs of the thirsty 
in those camps marked *. 

It is to be hoped that the Command will be more fortunate 
with the weather than it has been for the last year or two. 

The ceremony of Trooping the Colours of the 1st Batt. The 
York and Lancaster Regiment, to commemorate St. George's Day, 
took place at Bordon on the 23rd April, before a large gathering. 

The Salute was taken by Colonel F. P. Lousada Lloyd, C.B. 
(late The York and Lancs Regiment). 

Lieut.-Colonel T. W. Parkinson, D.S.O., was in Command of 
the Parade, with Major (Brevet Lieut.-Colonel) A. B. Beauman, 
D.S.O. , Second in Command. 

OXFORD. 

Each year, on the morning of the first of May, an ancient custom 
is still observed in Oxford . 

The Choir and certain dignitaries of Magdalen College mount 
the many stairs of their famous and beautiful bell-tower to sing a 
Latin hymn upon its pinnacled roof, in celebration of May Day, 
at 6 o'clock in the morning! 

This year the crowd of sightseers began to assemble a few 
minutes after 5 a.m., pedestrians being in the majority, but there 
was also a large number of cyclists, and a good many drove up in 
cars. At a few minutes to 6 o'clock the famous old High Street 
and the bridge spanning the River Cherwell (which flows almost 
under the eastern face of Magdalen Tower) were packed with a 
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dense and noisy throng of people. The crowd was a very cos
mopolitan one, many nations being represented in the hundreds of 
University students and tourists assembled, not to mention citizens 
of both sexes and of all degrees of life. 

Presently the musical Magdalen bells began to chime prepara
tory to sounding the hour of six. Immediately the noise of the 
crowd was stilled as if by magic, and the dropping of the proverbial 
pin could have easily been heard. Then, following the sixth stroke 
of the hour, there came upon the morning air notes of the beautiful 
old hymn. In a quite as impressive, if not so solemn as that other 
national one we all observe, verse after verse of that ancient tune 
floated down to the quiet, listening crowd below. 

The hymn finished, and still the quiet reigned among the 
assembly. Then suddenly th e bells began to ring and in a few 
moments they were pealing their May Day celebration to arouse 
the lie-a-beds in the old city and in the villages around. 

The crowd soon commenced to disperse and in a short time 
traffic was passing up an,d down the High Street as usual, though 
the bell-ringers were still doing their best to make the Tower rock. 

At the farther extremity of the High Street the white-clad 
Morris dancers were dancing the traditional measures to their 
well-known tunes , and later in the day the" Jack in the Green" 
and his attendant mummers were to be seen extracting largess 
from the benevolently disposed and many children paraded the 
st reets with their May garlands of wild flowers with a like object 
111 VIew. 

WOODSTOC I<. 

Mr. J. H. Baines, the popular host at "The Crown," Wood
stock, reports that " The Crown" shove-ha'penny team have again 
won the Frank Gray Cup and Medal, and in doing so lost only one 
game of the series, a fine performance upon which they are to be 
congratulated. 

According to report the captain sticks to one beverage and 
even when playing" away" at neighbouring hostelries was wont 
to take a bottle of " S.B. " with him to provide himself with the 
necessary stimulus to put that important " one in the top bed" 
at the critical moment. But one match evening, being in a hurry, 
it is whispered that the all-important bottle of " S.B." was for
gotten and the one game of the season was lost! But the moral 
was not lost, however, for when the team reached the rendezvous 
for the next" away" engagement, several bottles of our speciality 
were seen to be protruding from various coat pockets. 
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The repu te of " The Crown " " ha'penny pushers" has reached 
Oxford and a challenge has been i ued, the result of whi h will be 
a needle match between the Frank Gray Cup holders and the winner 
of the Oxford City Cup. We hope that the men from W ooc1slock 
won' t forget their bottles on this occasion , and may the juc1iciou 
use ?f the "season brewed " as is t them in their " great push" 
to victory. 

The "Crown " Shove-ha'penny Team, Woodstock . 

PORTSMOUTH. 

GOS PORT BILLIARDS LEAGUE. 

E nthusias ts of the le.ather-tipped cue a t Gosport gathered 
round th e tables at the Libera l Club on Wednesday, April 18th, 
for t1~ e fin~l " ma tch " of the s ason- tha t of ma tching lheir 
appetite agall1st an excellent menu provided for th Annual Din ner. 
The President, Councillor Lieut. . Frank Bucklancl , R.N . (ret. ), and 
now on our staff here, broke off In th e traditional manner wi th the 
loyal. toast. Then ," chalking his cue" afresh , he went on to score 
heavily by remarking tha t the League fin ances were in a sound 
s ta~e ~nd tha t the past season had been very uccessful. The 
UnlOlllst Club had won. the Orme Shield for the third year in 
succession , and thu claulled the trophy as their property. 
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The President proceeded to explain tha t the claiming of the 
trophy by the success·tul Club did not leave the League with a 
" dou ble baulk " so far as nex t season was concerned as the donors 
had promised another Shield provided eight teams entered th e 
competition . Tt was hoped th a t the Sergeants' Mess of the Welch 
Regiment would enter next year. 

Mr. R. J. Baston , a Pas t President of the League, was the nex t 
to visit the table, and without any" side" he distri buted the awards. 

The " break " of the evening was made by a Concert Pa rty, 
under t he direction of Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglass, who gave an 
aJl-round scoring display. 

ROUND THE ISLE OF WIGHT IN A ROW ING BOAT. 

The younger members of the Southsea Rowing Club made a fi ne 
pull round the I land on Sunday, May 6th , in a six-oare 1 galley, 
taking II t hours, the previous record being 12 hours. The crew 
were a follows :- J. K. Bowerman (Capta in ), S. E. Apps (Vice
Captain),E. G. Brown (Assistant ecretary). A. T. Payn ter, E. J. S. 
Triggs, F. W . Gilroy and L. G. P urkis. 

The party left t he boathouse on Cla rence Esplanade at 9.30 a.m., 
reached Bembridge Ledge a t 10-45, where the fi rst change was 
made; Ventnor Pier 12.30 (ten minutes' stop); St . Catherine' 
Poi nt 1.15 ; through the Needles 3.30 ; landed at Alum Bay 4 p. m. ; 
left 5.7 ; Fort Victori a 5.35 ; Yarmouth 6 p.m. ; Cowes 7.35, where 
there was an " asy" un t il 7.53 ; Gilkicker E oin t 8.50; home 
9.15 p.m. By stra ight course, this is approxima tely seventy miles, 
and the oarsmen were indebted to Mr. J. K. Bowerman for the 
pilotage, the timing a t certain points b ing important owing to 
having to a llow for t ides. 

The last time the course was rowed was in 1913, and the 
records of the Club show tha t the feat has only been accomplished 
six times before. 

The same boat wa rowed that took the course thir ty-th ree 
years ago. 

He tha t knows not , and knows not that he knows not , 
Is a fool- SH UN him . 
He tha t knows not , and knows th a t he knows not , 
Is a child- TEACH him . 
He tha t knows, and knows not that he knows, 
Is asleep- WAlm him. 
He th a t knows and knows tha t he knows, 
Is a wi e man- F OLLOW him . 
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The kind remarks under the Editorial heading in Our May 
issue, in respect to the marriage of Miss M. F. Gilbert and the 
hearty congratulation conveyed, are much appreciated by the 
family and all interested. 

Younger members of the Southsea Rowing Club who pu\1ed a 
six-oared gal\ey round th.e Isle of Wight. 

IBy Ili",(l per",.is.'i,io ll. 0/ Mr. StefJJu!u Crib/), SoutJI!UW, 

HYTHE. 

How the months flow by! We no sooner g t our notes off 
for one month than the next is upon us. 

. The writer has been s verely reprimanded for revealing the 
athletic abilities of Mr. Fairhead. Mr. Fairhead, we understand, 
desired this to be kept strictly secret. We cannot quite understand 
his point of view, but the writer tenders him his sincerest apologies 
for the indiscretion. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Simon]s have been staying in th district 
for nearly three weeks, r cuperating after their recent ill lless. 
We understand that th y have greatly benefitcd from the change, 
and we hope that the improvement will continu . 

Mr. Eric will, we feel sure, endorse our vi ws that Folkestone 
and Hythe are ideal places in which to spend a holiday, both from 
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a health point of view and entertainment . There is also magnificent 
scenery, but , above all, the right stuff is obtainable without any 
trouble. 

We must apologise for the error in the last issue, which ~addled 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulluck 's baby daughter on to Mr. and Mrs. Wlllmore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willmore have a " Baby" Austin , extra large si~e. 
Mr. fulluck says he would not change hi s baby for any Austm, 
but he would consider an excha nge for "Morri." That child 
does get on his nerves a little! 

Our notes had to be sent in last month too early to include 
a report of our General Sports Meeting. 

This was held at the Star Inn, by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransley, on Tuesday, April 24th . We regret to say, however , that 
there was only a poor attendance. 

Officers elected for the cricket season were a follows:
Captain, Mr. J. . Mullin ; Vic -Captain , Mr. George Dray; Com
mittec, Messrs. S. Middleton, L. Blackman, W. Hymcrs, H. Rose, 
H. Wood, T . Smith and G. Wood; hairman a nd Treasurer, Mr. A. 
Chi pperfield ; Vice-Cha irman , Mr. E. H olJand. ; ecretary, Mr. L. 
Holland; mpire, Mr. H . Beal; Scorer, J a k Carpenter. 

It was decid d at this Meeting that a present should be made 
to Mrs. Ran ley, for kindly loaning us a room for ~ur weekly meeting 
during the past football sea on and also for lett ll1g us have accom
modation for our visitors to change before and after matches. 

Lt wa very lucky that we had frien Is like Mr. a nd Mrs. Ransley 
so near to th ground as th new pavllLOn on the ports ground 
has not b n avail able until r cenlly. 

Fortunat Iy, it is now open and we are finding it mo .t usef.u l 
for cricket. It i splendidly fitted up , ga. and wat r .bell1g la id 
on, and we are now able to " do " our own t as, which IS effect lllg 
a great saving for the Clu b. 

There are f w t a m of our alibr , we should th ink, that are 
so fort unate in hav ing ouch a "p lendicl grou ~l c1" It is .quite qual 
to many county cri ket grounds, an I is certall1l y worthIer o ( bettcr 
cricket tha n the Br wery Xl. has shown so (ar. 

We have played two afte rnoon gan~cs Olnd lost hoth, a nd two 
evening match s, winning one and 10 ":l1 g the other. We aclly 
miss our" star " bowl r of last y ar, 1.-. Blackman, who, by the 
way, is in gr at (orm aga in this season. Play ing for Hythe ~r en 
on May 9th , against the P olice, wc noticed that he took 6 Wick ts 
[or 10 runs. It i a l o unf rtunate that on of our hest bats, 
"Tipper," annot play yet as he is in the malting a nd cannot b 
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spa:ed. H e i ~lso our regular wicket-keep r. In our first game, 
agall1st the Umted Banks, Mr. Fulluck unfortunately strained a 
muscle when bowling and took no further part in the game. He 
was doing very well at the time so bis loss made a great deal o[ 
difference to us. Gubbin and Rose took turns at wicket-k eping 
and did very well under the circumstances. Sherwood and Mison 
shaped well wi th the baU and will take wick ts after some more 
practice, while that all-round sportsman, McCann , showed quite 
good form in the field. . 

In our match again t the outhern Railway, we wer delighted 
to see we were supported by the opposite ex from Mr. Andrcws' 
d partment (so were Che t r, McCann , Sherwood, etc., by the way 
they monopolized one corn r of th pavilion). Talking of support, 
we were pleased to see Mr. Whiting stroll along a nd stay for a liltle 
while at each match; it would be much appreciated if more of the 
staff turned up and showed interest in the team's doing. 

We must congra tulate ourselves in getting Mr. H. B al to act 
a umpire for u for the season , and our best thanks are due to 
Mrs. Hollands for so kindly coming forward to do th teas for us 
at our home games. It is no mall order cutting sandwiches, 
bread and butter and cake for twenty- ix hungry ricketers. 
Volunteers are needed to help in this good work. 

Below we g ive full details of our match with the Unit d Bank. : 
H ythe Brewery . 

H . Rose, c Munge, b Sm ith 2 

- Taylor, c D avis, b Mungc ... ~ 
M. F ulluck, b Munge ... 3 
W. Gubbins, b Baker ... 10 

A. Tugwell , c Wal pole-Sm i th, 
b Smith 17 

I ~. Cooper, b Sm ith 
F. McCann, lbw, b Smith I.Z 

T . Sherwood, not out ... 
S. I-lollands, c ])a vis, b Sm i th 3 
J-I . Wood , C and b Sm ith 2 

- Mison, b Munge l 

~tffis 4 

Tot.al ,58 

Folllestone United 13C/'/1lls C.C. 
G. B. Munge, b Mison ... 16 
W . Baker, lbw, b Sherwood ... J 
- Sandicock , b Sherw oel 0 

H. T . Smith , c I{ose, b Sherwond 43 
H . C. hari es, b Gubbins 51 
A. G, Goele froy, c I{ose, b 

Gubbins." 0 

J, S, Davis, b ooper IJ 

E, W . Sm ith , c Mison, b Fulluck 7 
[{ees, b Mison 9 

C. J. Foster, not out 
S, T , Woodruff, b Mison 0 

Io;;x tras 6 

Total 1'17 

l3owii11g A nCliysis,-M iso l1 , 3 wi kets for 36 runs; SherwoocJ, 3 for .1 1 ; 
Fu lluck, I for 17; Gubbll1S, 2 for 13; Cooper , ,I for 5, 

Our two evening gam s w r against the Demon tration 
Platoon , which is a m ping on the ranges here, Wc lost th e first 
a nd won the second, In the first match we scored 64, to which our 
opponen ts replied wi t h 85. Our top scor rs were M idclleton and 
Mison, who mad 12 a h. Rose and berwoocl sha red th honours 
of the bowling, ea h taking 5 wickets. We must not forg l to 
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mention Smith, who scored 3 before being caught. In the second 
match we made 94 for 9 wickets declared, Middleton coring 36 
and L. Blackman 20. The Platoon score was 64, Rose again 
bowled well , taking 5 wickets. We again had the help of Sm ith , 
who carried his bat ; he is very proud of the fact that he has not 
been bowled yet this season. 

PRESENTATION OF MACl<ESON SIIlE LD AT MARGATE. 

A large company of enthu iasti c dart-throwers was presided 
over by Mr. Ticehurst , who is in charge of our Margate Branch, at 
a Dinner held at the Arcadian Hotel, Ma rgate, on Wednesday, 
May 9th. The dinner was arranged by th Isle of Thanet Dart 
League, which comprises some tw nty clubs, for the purpose of 
prescnting th leaders of the League with the Mackeson Shield. 
The winners th is year were the Ramsgate La bour Club, who hold 
the Shield for a year. Each member of the winning team was 
prescnt d with a silver medal, also given by the Firm , and the 
runner -up were presented with bronze medals, kindly given by 
Mr. Ticehurst. The runn ers-up were the Broac1stairs British 
Legion Club, who tied with the Ra msgate Labour Club, but lost 
in the play off. 

We are all glad to see Rust, the younger, back coopering after 
his bad attack of rheumatism. We hOl e to ee him out wielding 
the willow before very long. 

The whole of th e cricket team was fearing that the ervices of 
Jack WalJ would not be availalle this sea on a he hasbe n suffering 
with one of his eyes, Luckily , thi s is now on the mend, and we bope 
he will soon be fully recover d and that we shall ha ve hi assistance 
when required , 

Mr. Pike has joined us from H eadq ua rters a nd promises to 
b come a pOI ular memb r of th · sta ff. 

The K nt A.A.A. ha mpionship port M et ing is being held 
at Folkestone this year on June 9th. The only entry from the 
Brewery we can hear of up to the time of writing is Mr. Beattie. 
He has entered for very event to be helel ther during the ummer, 
and we hope he scor a winner very tim ! 

GIB RALTAR. 
EAST SUR RE Y BALL, 

The 2ncl Batt. The East urrey Regiment , very old friend 
and eu tom rs of ours, held their Regim ntal Day on April 23rd. 
Thc clay i to commemorate the meeting of the two Battalions in 
Yprcs on April 23rd , 19I5. The clay i observed as a g n ral 
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holiday and the Sergeants give a BaU in the evening. This year, 
the one·we were privileged to witness, the various -(unctions certainly 
enhanced the reputation of the 2nd East Surreys here. They have 
a wonderful name for doing things well and, by jingo, the Ypres 
Day arrangements were exc llent. 

In the morning the Inter-Company finals of tug-of-war and 
bayonet fencing took place at North Front. H.E. The Governor 
a nd Commander-in-Chief was present and presented the various 
cups to the winners of Inter- ompany and Inter-Platoon competi
tions during the previous twelve months. 

The evening saw the sixth annual Ypres Ball, g iven by lhe 
ergeants of the Battalion, and it was th show of th ca on. 

In the years one can connect with the dear old R ock there never 
ha b en an equal ; it was really a super-show. Th Garrison 
Gymnasium was beau tifully decorat I, the Colour of the Baltalion, 
under a Guard in pre-war uniform , add d to tb splendou r, and 
the numerous coloured lights gave one a glimpse of Fairyland. 

About 350 per ons w re I resent, including His Excell ncy lite 
Governor and Lady Monro, R ear-Admiral a n I Mrs. Townsend, 
the Bishop of Gibraltar, aptain Burgess Watson , R. ., Li ut.
Colonel and Mrs. Minogu , a nd the Officers of the Battalion. 

Dancing commenc d at p.m., a nd the R egimen tal Orchestra 
suppli ed the musi . 

upper was serv d at 11 p.m. in Bu na Vi ta Officers' Mes , 
where 350 m mbers and guests were seat d in a very f w s cond . 
A well-organi ed scheme for sating was arranged beforehand. 
Each programme had the gu st's nam , a nd on the back of the 
programme, in add ition to the m nu , wa th number of th scat 
and th letter of the table at which onc at- a very nov I idea. 
A capita l r past was ervecl by Mr. J am s unningham, whose 
r putation for catering i well known on the Ro k. 

Dancing was re um cl abo ut midnight a nd went on gai ly until 
2 a.m., when the at ional Anlhem ended a glorious vening. 
The Ball Committ e, under the pr sid ncy of th R. S. M., worked 
lik Trojans and are to be congratu lated on lh ir Horts. The 
M . .'. were indefatigable in th ir attention on the omfort of lhe 
guests. 

These shows a re a ll too rare a nd even now we ar looking 
forward to th n xt. 

In conclusion, may we say our famou " H op Leaf" prociucts 
wer very vid nl and uppli d lhat joy t o the sou l, which combilled 
with th "Frolh Blow r ' Anth m " in the" Paul J on s," made 
a ll hearts ligh l and brought youth to those of rip r years. 
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Jiootba ll is dying hard on the I{o k. The [nter- ompany 
(Ill' and Gov'rnor's Cup have been sett! cl, but ther is st ill th 
J)cwar Cup lo be won. 

In the Tnter-Company up the I{ .A.M. ' . beat the RE. 3- 2 
in tlie s l11i -fina l, an encount r whi ch shou ll rightly be call ed 
a bullfight, c rtainly not what was in tended- football. However, 
the e teams ha vc met ince a nd have proved that what OCC llr! cd 
in the [nter- ompany Cup wa not tru to eith r of them. In the 
final of thi compet ition the" M diCed "rather overp layed Black 
Wing, 2nd Hatt. .East urreys, winning by -+ goals to niL 

The Governor's Cup (the sen ior trophy) went to the taff 
and J)epartments. The Sapper beat the Roya l avy 4- 2 in the 
fir. t round; heat the Gun ner 3- 1, a fter xtra time, and 0 r ached 
the linal. The taff a nd D part m nt. b at the 2nd Batt. East 
Surrey 2- 0 in the semi-final a ft er a v ry good game. The first 
gall1c for the final betw en the" S. and D." and the apper 
resulteci in a goa ll 5 draw afte r xtra tim. On the replay , th 
apper scored a bou t half-way through th first half and it was not 

until twent' minutes from tim that the" . and D." eq uali ed. 
The winn ing goal was scoree! fiv minutes from time. Both teams 
are lo be congratu lated on th clean , trenuous display, and whilst 
praising the winners, one must commiserate with the loser on their 
gallant show. 

The D war Cup, for a ll team in Gibraltar, has reached the 
cll1i-fi na l stage, in which th 2n I East urreys play " Europa " 
F.e. , and the Staff and Department play the " Calpe American" 
F .. 

ALlSBURY. 

First of a ll w should like to congratulate the Brewery billiarcl 
team at H >adquarters on winning th· League and the H . & G. 
imonel ' Cup which goes with it. 

The sport. page of the Read ing pap rs is a lway well r ad h re 
and th doings of th Brewery teams eag r1 y looked for. 

While on this subj ect it was also noticc~1 that our wOl.·thy 
Editor made a splendid start with the bat thL sea on, and Lt LS 
hopcd he will k ep up that form. 

On a turday evening, 28th April, at the invitat ion ?f the 
Bemerton onserva tive Club, the writer had the pi asure of wltnes -
ing a good di play of billiards. The opponent were Mr. W . 
Whit horn, a m'ateur champion of a lisbury, a nd Mr. G. ooper, 
runn r-up in th Boys' Champion hip of All E ngland, and the 
game wa 750 up. Although the pIa);, from the commencement 
lVent in favour of Mr. COOl er, Mr. Wlutehorn played an exc II nt 
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uphill game. Both players made some fine shots, which were 
thorough appreciated . Mr. ooper's best breaks were 53, 47 and 
49, also many more of over 20, while Mr. Whitehorn made breaks 
of 20, 26 and 55. At the conclusion , Mr. McMahon compJi mentcd 
the players upon their performances and expressed the hope that 
a t an early da te he might be able to arrange an exhibition game in 
Salisbury in aid of th Infirma ry between Mr. ooper and hi 
conqueror in the re ent cha mpionship game open to the boys of all 
E ngland . The game ended in a win for Mr. Cooper by 750 to 279. 

The New Zealand bowlers, many of whom were accompanied 
by their wives, who ar on tour in Great Brita in, visited Salisbury 
on Thur day , 3rd May, to play a match again st the Wiltshire 
Association . Th ey arrived about noon and w re received by the 
Wilts County President , Mr. J. M. Tudm an, and th e ounty bowlers. 
Afterwards, a t the Guildhall, the Mayor (the Hon . Lady Hul c) 
welcomed the visitors. 

Mr. J. W. Hard ley , President o f th New Zealand team, thanked 
the Mayor on behalf of th e tourist. They had heard of Salisbury 
and its great associa tions and memori , and th y were proud to 
visit the city. They were all Briti h-born , he said , and th ey looked 
upon the citizens of Wiltshire as broth ers. " We from God's 
own coun try," he concluded , " thoroughly apprec ia te the w lcome 
you have given us." 

After luncheon and th e usual toasts the visiting ladi es were 
ta ken to the Cathedra l and the Close, and then to the gre n a t the 
Pa rk for tea. T he players wen t straigh t on to th e ma tch . Th is was 
played under excellent conditions, but the green was on the slow 
side. A t the fifth nd the visitors were leading by four points, 
but a t the tenth Wil tshire had gained a nine points advantage. 
New Zeala nd again led by six points a t the fift eenth end . but in the 
end honours were even, each side scoring 126. 

I t was no doubt very pl asing to th e follower of the Reading 
Football Club to know tha t th ere will be Second Division football 
again a t Elm Park n x t season , but they had none too much to 
spare in th e end , and we hope tha t the Club will do better next time 
and perha ps be " in a t th e d a th " a t the top of th e tabl instead 
of the bottom . 

By the way, can Ollr Editor tell us if any definit e decision has 
been arrived a t , a t the leven o'clock service a t the" Bar," as to 
why a certa in forward scor d as many goals in a few weeks for the 
Biscuit Boys as it took a nother player the whole of the season to 
accomplish ? 

Ilr.dlcy 8f Son Lld .... The Crown Pre ... " Cn.ton Str • • t. R.lldinR. 
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